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Survey shows
1 in 8 American
women have
been raped

WASHINGTON (AP) - Some 12.1
million American women - one in
eight - have been raped at leas: once
and almost 62 percent of the assaults
occurred when they were minors, a
new study says.

The National Women's Study
survey, financed b y the
governmrncrn's Nationallnxutute on
Drug Abuse, also said ()10,OOO
American women were raped inl <)90,
a vastly higher number than those in
other crime reports.

"Rape docs seem to he a tragedy
of youth in America," said Dean
Kilpatrick. who directed th research
and is co-au thor of the report, "Rape
in America. "

Twenty-n inc percent of the rapes
occurred when the women were I (J
years old or younger and 32 percent
happened from ages II to 17,
according to the survey on which
much of the report was based:

Kilpatrick would not estimate how
many minors were raped in I ()<)(). The
report said that, given the other
survey findings, the 6H3,()O()rapes of
adult women "probably constitute
well less than half of all the rapes that
were experienced hy all Americans
of all ages and genders" in 1990.

~',

The National Women's Study,
involving female interviewers talking
by telephone to about4,O()() women,
also found that:

-Of the estimated 12.1 million
women raped, about 6.101million were
attacked once. An additional 4.7
million were raped more than once;
600,000 were unsure of till: number
of attacks.

-Twcnty-n inc perc nt of perpetra-
tors were non-rclati vex known to the
victim, such as neighbors or friends;
22 percent were strangers: 16 percent
were relatives other than immediate
family; 11 percent were fathers or
stepfathers; 10 percent were
boyfriends or ex -hoyfricndx and ')
percent were husbands or
ex-husbands. Three percent were not
sure or rcfu scd to unsw r.

-Scveniy percent of victims were
unharmed, while 24 percent xu ffcrcd
minor injuries ami 4 percent were
scr iousl hurt.

-Victims' biggest concerns after
the assault were whether their family
found out, be ing blamed hy others for
the attack and what others knew about
it. Those worries declined slightly
among thuse raped in the I..~t five
years. But others Jumped: fear 01
having thcr name become public.
gelling AIDS and other sexually
transmitted diseases and becoming
pregnant

The estimate that 61'13,000
American women were raped III 1~)<)O
- based on an estimate of 0.7 percent
of the adult female population - is
more than five timeslarger than the
J usucc Dcpartmeut's National Crime
Survey, or NCS, reported for Ihal
year.

The NCS, which interviews about
95 ,O()() people ages 12 and older, said
there wereI10,(X)() attempted and
completed rapes in IlJ<)O. 'r irninolo-
gists consider that survey a much
better gauge of crime IhanlhcFHl's
Uniform Crime Report.s. which said
102,560 rapes were reportedto police
inl <)90.

BUI Kilpatrick tnld reporters that
the FRI figure, combined with the
survey's findingsjhai only 16percent
of rape victims tell police about the
attack, supports the xturly '" c ...ti mate
of 6R3,OOO rapes.

S tcvcn Dill ingharn, <IIrector of the
Bureau of Justice Stausucs, which
produces the National Crime Survey,
said the CS and the National
Women's Study had "SI~llIflCant
d i fferrnecs III sample SIIC, csumauot
procedures, wording, cri me coruc x t
of the survey and the adrrumxtranon
of the xurvc y."

"Exact levels of rape arc always
going to he problematic," Dillingham
said.

1

Car driver walks away
DPS Troopers Darrell Matthews and Louis Cardinal take notes at an ace idem .u Austin Road
and Farm Road 2943 on Thursday morning. A It)XX Plymouth I lorizon driven by Bill Fredrick.
34, of Amarillo, was southbound on Flvl 2943 when an eastbound truck drivin by David Garcia,
26, of Lubbock, cut in front of him. Fredrick's car stopp. d just short of the large gar at the
bootrn of the truck, and the (ruck's rear tandem axles stopped at the edge of the car. Fredrick
was treated for minor scrapes at Deaf Smith General Hospital and r leased.

Bush ga-ning
ground in pol

WASHINGTON (AP) - President
Bush would do a better job with the
economy than Democrat Bill Clinton,
according lO voters surveyed in a
USA Today-CNN-Gallup poll
released today.

The poll also found that Bush leads
both Clinton in a two-way race and
Clinton and Ross Perot in a three-way
race,

Bush showed increasing support
among voters on the economy when
compared to a USA Today-CNN-
Gallup poll taken a month ago.

In March,49 percent said linton
could bcucr handle the conomy but
thai figure fell to 36 percent rh is
month. Bush ruse from 37 percent last
month to 43 percent in the April poll.

While 73 percent of those
interviewed disapproved of Bush's
economic management, less than half
said the economy .isgelling worse -
down from 71 percent in January.

The poll also found:
-Thc president's unfavorable

rating improved slightly - from 44
percent unfavorable a month ago to
41 percent unfavorable now.
Clinton's unfavorable ratings rose <)
percentage points, to 49 percent. .

- Bush ht' h1 a 50 percent (() .14
percent lead over CI inton ina
two-way race and a 41 percent lead

HUSH
ina three-way race, with Clinton
garnering 26 percent and Perot 25
percent. Perot drew support away
from Bush and Clinton almost
cquall y, the poll said,

-Barbara Bush has a higher
favoruhility rating than Hillary
Clinton: 81 percent vs. 38 percent

Bush campaign chief Roben
Mosbacher said: "We don't want to
jump up and down and say there's
not hi ng to worry about anymore, but
it's moving in the right direction."

Guadalajara mayor, sewer chief bid adios
GUADALAJARA, Mexico (AP)

- Investigators grilled lOp officials
carl y th is morning on w hcthcr
criminal negligence contributed to
devastating sewer blasts that. killed
at least 176 people. The mayor and
sewer ch ief, among those unc1erfi rc,
asked for I aves of absence.

Half the victims in at least nine
explosions thaI turned much of a
working class neighborhood to rubble
Wednesday were children, said
Jal isco state's health m inistcr, Dr.
Palcmon Rodriguez.

Man y ti ny wooden coffi ns were
among <I bout 120 lowered Thu rsday
into graves in one cemetery ncar the
disaster s i t c in Mexico's
second-largest city.

Authorities said the likely cause
of the blasts was either volatile
hexane leaked by a cooking-oil
company or gasoline leaked from
tanks owned by the state oil company,
Pcmcx,

A chemical engineer who heads a
state team of investigators, scquicl

Mcndez, said late Thursday that
Perncx is one of the main suspects.

Officials from both companies
denied responsibility.

In a news c onfcr cncc in
Guadalajara Thursday afternoon,
President Carlox Salinas de Gortari
demanded thal a probe determine
within 72 hours who and what were
responsible for the blasts. Residents
had complained days earlier about
fumes.

He ordered investigators [0

establish if the disaster "could have
been avoided and as iL conscqu nCL',
if there was criminal negligence of
public servants."

Questioning 01 officials began
Thursday and coni inucd early today.

If the investigation determines that
Pcrncx was to blame, high-level
federal and state offiria!« may be
fired.

People left. homeless or bereaved
·by Wednesday's blast had no
reservations about blaming the
government.

Lawyer: no settlel11ent
in school finance case

AUSTIN (AP) - An attorney for
taxpayers challenging use of the
current school finance system in
federal court says his sculcmcnt offer
is not dead, bu t the state has not yet
acted on it.

Lawyer 1im Keahey said he fi led
a report on settlement negotiations
Thursday with U,S, District Judge
James Nowlin. The judge on April 10
wid lawyers to Lakeabout two weeks
to see if they could come to an
agreement in the case.

That two weeks is up Friday.
"It (the ....culcrncnt offer) is not

dead. It's iu"t that they could not
accept or Ie.l", t it by the court's
date," Keahey said. "The auorncy
general ... IS working on it. and is
continuing to talk with the (legisla-
tive) leadership."

Keahey said he ex peers Nowlin to
read h is report'" can't predict what
he'll do next."

Gray McBride. spokesman for
Attomcy Gcncrul Dan Morales,said
he would not comment on the
substance of settlement negotiations.

"We've had some discussions, and
there may be an opportunity to

continue them at . orne point in the
future," McBride said.

The Texas Supreme 'olin in
Jan uary ruled unconsi itu tional the
school finance sy tern creating IHR
county education districts, or CEDs.
Each CEO is made up of one or
several counties and levies property
taxes for public education.

The state court ruled that the
system violates the Texas Constitu-
tion by imposing a statewide property
tax and hy levying a property lax
without voter approval.

However.the court gave lawmak-
ers until June I, 1991 to fix the
system, allowing 1991 an(\1992 taxes
to he ccllectcd. -

Taxpayers then sued In federal
court, saying collection of an
unconstitutional tax, without
opportunity for a refund, violate:
their due process rights under the
14th Amendment to the U,S.

onstitution.
Nowl in has ecru fied an estimated

H million-plus Texas taxpayers as a
class of plaintiffs in the cast'

"They cover up," said taxi driver
Alfonson Gomez, who lived in the
area. "The government docs that all
the lime."

State effie ials promised 10 give the
thousands uprooted by Wednesday 's
blasts priority In new
govcrnment-financed housing.

Thursday, Guadalajara Mayor
Enrique Dau Flores ordered the
c vac uation or a section of tbc A Iarno
district. east of the Rcforma district
struck Wednesday, after residents
complarncd of fumes. Officials have
been criticized for not responding to
Rcforma residents" cornplai ms of gas
fumes.

The explosions destroyed 20 to 2.1
square city blocks ill the Rcforma
district. hurled cars and trucks into
the air and blew up adobe houses.
About 15,O(X) people were left
homeless. officials said.

The casualty count was uncertain.
The state attorney general, Leonardo
Larios .uzman. said rbc death toll
was 202: the Red Cross said 11014;and

the state health minister said 176, half
of them children.

Jalisco Gov. Guillermo Cosio
Villegas said 1,361 people were
injured. The first damage estimate
was S300 million.

''They cover up.
The government
does itall the
time. "--Alfonson
Gomez, cab driver

At a makeshi Il morgue in a sports
stadium, relatives wailed as they
looked at a list of names of the dead
identified xo far. One man picked up
the body of child and put. it into a Liny
white coffin.

With the grief came angry
demands to know why the govern-
ment. fai led to aCI promptly on reports
of fumes.

Guadalajara Mayor Dau Flores aJ1d
his sewer system chief, Gualbcrto

[ imon, on Thursday asked for leaves
ofabsence during the investigations,
J 31 isco state officials said.

Guv. Villegas had earlier blamed
LilJ,lOnand two other city officials for
tak ing no action on residents'
.ornplaintx of leaking gas. Dau Flore'
said Limon and the fire chief sent
inspectors to the scene Tuesday
evening, but they went home after
assuring him the danger was
receding.

SI."Jteofficials had been quick ro
hlurnc cooking 011 companies, but
hacked off Thursday and said they
would wait for the results of an
In vcstiga: ion.

Jorge Atcxundrc. a cnior manager
for [he I .a Central cooking oil company,
s:lId the firm had a system to control
hexane :-"<"t'pagc and leaked only traces
ofthe chcrn ical in the worst of times,
It would have taken tons of hexane
to t ;(USL' a hl:ist of Wednesday's
propon 1011\, )ll' said.

Electric car at Hereford Junior High
Students in a General Motor Repair cia s at Hereford lunior High show nil their electric
car as teacher Rill Rowe, left, presents a Proud Crowd t-shirt to Ken Gcarn. Jearn obtained
an old quarter-ton electric work tnlckWom Frito-Lay ': grain handling facility here and donated
it to the GMR program at H1H. Students have worked throughout the year on the ar,
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Eight arrests reported

Hereford police arrested a man, 32, for driving while intoxicated; a man,
38, for resisting arrest; and a man, 18, on a warrant for criminal mi chief.

.a Reports included assaultsin the 500 block. of George and 400 block
of fire; license plant stolen in the 600 block of S. 25 Mile Ave.; phone
harassment in the 200 block of Irving; reckless driving in the 100 block
of N. douglas; reckless conduct in the 800 block. of Irving; dog problems
in the 200 block of Norton; ring lost near East Park and U.S. Highway 60;
a purse with $275 cash. credit cards and keys was taken from the wailing
room at Deaf Smith General Hospital; assault by threat in the 600 block
of Ave. G and SOO block of Irving; trespass in the 800 block of Irving; and
a young shoplifter was caught at a convenience store,

Police issued II tickets Thursday.
Sheriff's deputies arrested a man.TZ, on three warrant for burglary of

a motor vehicle; a man, 17, for unauthorized use of a motor vehicle; a.woman,
25. for driving while intoxicated; a woman, 55, for theft by check; and
a woman, 20, on civil charges.

Deputies investigated reports of dogs chasing sheep on N. Progressive
Road; juvenile problems north of Hereford; and a report of forgery and
passing.

Garage sale Saturday at mall
The Hereford Outreach Office of the Rape Crisis/Domestic Violence

Center wi II hold a garage sale Saturday from 8 a.m. 104 p.m. at S ugarland
Mall. .

A variety of goods. including clothing. furniture and appliances. will
be sold. Proceeds will benefit programs in Hereford.

Camp Fire supper is tonight
Hereford Camp Fire will host its annual. taco bean supper today from

5-8:30 p.m. at the Hereford Junior High cafeteria. Tacos, beans. salad,
chips, hot sauce and cobbler will be served for $3 at the cafeteria, $3.50
for takeout plates and $4 for delivery. Deliveries may be ordered at 364 4982.

Live entertainment will be featured throughout the evening. and a silent
auction will be held from 5-R p.m. All proceeds from the supper will remain
in Hereford LO benefit Camp Fire activities.

Warming trend through Tu~sday
Tonight, fair with a low in the lower40s. Southeast wind 5to 15 mrh.
Saturday, partly cloudy with a high in the lower 70s. Northeast wind

5 to IS mph. .
The extended forecast for Sunday through Tuesday: fair each day. Wanner

Tuesday. Lows in the 40s. Highs mid to upper 60s Sunday.Iowcr to mid
70s Monday and the lower 80s Tuesday.

This morning's low at K.PAN was 52 after a high Thursday of 85.

Karnival Krazy is Sunday
S1. Anthony's School will host its annual Karnival Krazy, Sunday from

noon to 5 p.m., at the school.
Karnival Krazy will include a country store, food, games, bingo and

an auction. All proceeds will benefit S1. Anthony's School.

ews -gest
World/National

WASHINGTON - President Bush says he will push for a major trade
agreement with Mexico before the Novem ber election, but Democrats
say he 'lJ run into a fight with Congress unless he negotiates a better deal.

WASHINGTON - Some 12.1 million American women- one in eight
- have been raped at least once and almos162 percent of the assault s occurred
when they were minors. a new study says.

GUADALAJ ARA, Mexico - President Carlos Salinas de Gortari demand']
answers by this weekend on who and what are to blame for the sewer
explosions that have killed at least 176 people. half or them children.
More than 1,300 others are injured.

MEXICO CITY - Melt ican and U.S. humanitarian groups are rushing
to send everything from tents to teddy bears to survivors of the deadly
sewer-line explosions in Mexico's second-largest city.

MIAM1- Bill Clinton returned to Florida to raise money and test foreign
and domestic policy themes for his likely fall campaign against President.
Bush. And it sounds a lillie like Republican themes of four years.ago.

ACROSS TIlE USA - lmportaat Jcs9Jns emerged from the dense, emotional
legal thicket known as the McMartin Pre-School molestation case, and
investigators in the Lillie Rascals sexual abuse case learned them well.

WARSAW, Poland - President Led Walesa has come under a virulent
personal attack from former members of his own inner circle, who say
he's isolated. erratic and surrounded by yes-men.

NEW YORK - When Gary Cooper began robbing stores last year he
was so tentative that some clerks refused to give him the cash. police
say. But hepolished his delivery and became phenomenally successful,
allegedly pulling off 10 I straight jobs before his arrest.

Texas
TYLER - A judge has declared a mistrial in a capital murder trial after

ruling the prosecution had failed to give a "racially neutral" explanation
for excluding two potential jurors who are black.

AUSTIN - State Treasurer Kay Bailey Hutchison and Lt. Gov. Bob
Bullock traded accusations after a report that Ms. Hutchison look campaign
contributions from persons linked to the lottery, Under the state's lottery
law, the ::reasurer and state comptroller are not allowed 10 accept contributions
from anyone with "a significant financial interest in the lottery."

AUSTIN - The loss of young people to gangs is a "modem tragedy,"
Attorney General Dan Morales says. '

AUSTIN - The Texas Ethics Commission's failure to adopt several
measures shows that the ethics law needs more work. the director of a
public watchdog group says.

AUSTIN - An attorney for taxpayers challenging use of the current
school finance system in federal court says his settlement offer is not
dead. but the state has not yet acted on .il.

AUSTrN - One of the two Texas parole board members who voted
to release a former death row inmate suspected in the abduction of two
Central Texas women says the convicted killer was ready to be freed.

HOUSTON - U.S. Sen. Lloyd Bentsen has visited Houston to lout
legislation he says would help the nation's struggling trauma centers by
making up to $100 million available to about 110 centers.

WASHINGTON - President Bush's words of praise still ringing in
their ears, the newly-anointed U.S. Academic Decathlon champions said
it's true - studying does pay. In a Rose Garden ceremony Thursday, Bush
hailed the accomplishments of the nine-member team from J. Frank Dobie
High School in Houston, crowned national. champions a little less than
two weeks ago.
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Commission's failure shows need
Watchd~g group calls tor more work ~J.) ethics. Ilaw·

~ .
AUSTIN (AP) - The Texas Ethics the commission, said the draft must be amended during tbe regular lobbyist gives a lawmakerafree~s

Commission' failure to adopt several documents are not subject to the legislative session in January: . . to an event. such as • movie, :lhen that ':
measures proves the ethics law needs Texas Open Records Act. He said the "The Legislature eitheraeciden- ·Iobbyist must accompany me slate .'-
more work, the director of a public commission wduld decide at a later tally or with forethought left lots of official to the event •
watchdog group says. meeting on a policyof-whether to loopholes in this act," Smith said. The commission also adopted ~

On Thursday, the commission release the draft opinions.. . "This commission is stepping into emergency rules restricting the use
issued an opinion aimed at curbing Tom Smith, director of Public those loopholes, and. beginning to of c.mp8ign funds raised by.~
the practice of lobbyi l! giving free Citizen of Texas. said if draft realize how poorly the act W8.$ candidates for House speaker.
passes to state officials. . opinions are not released ... 'the wriuen.". . . But it postponed a decision. on

But the commissionpostponed ciuzenry is effectively precluded The ethics bill was adopted by me whctherstate officeholders. can 'use
action on questions dealing with· (rom participating in democracy." Legislature in the closing moments some of lheir campaign conUibutions
lobbyist-paid hunting trips and the The commission, created to of last year's regular session. to purchase goods, such as a ear. that
use of campaign contributions by oversee the state's new ethics law, The legislation followed years of could also be used for personal
lawmakers for personal use. has started issuing its first advisory news reports detailing spending by purposes. ,

1n addi lion. com m i5S ioners voted opi nions, but pane! mem bers 'found lobbyists in the m ilJions of dollars on The commission also ,ot ~ung up
6-2 to refuse to release to the public themselves mired in trying to entertainment, gifts and trips for over an opinion lhal wouldgovem me
draft. opinions that were debated interpret the law. lawmakers, anti other state officials..ruledor lobbyist-paid hunting nips.
during the meeting, but not approved. Smith said the commission's On Thursday, the commission and postponed a decision until next

John Steiner, cxecuti ve d irec tor of problems showed that the ethics law adopted an opinion that states if a month.

., %

PhYSically fit
Approximately 80 first. second and third grade students at Northwest Primary School have
qualified for awards in the National Fitness program. Six oftheir peers, front, from left,
Tay lor Ch arest, Heather Haney, Eddie Ruiz, Edward Davila, Eddie Lacey and Emma Ozuna,
have earned the highest Presidential Fitness Award. .

Accused rapist given 15 years
after 'no contest' plea at trial

KERRVILLE. Texas (AP) - Jimmy
Wayne WOOlen finally knows his
fate.

Next month, it will be official: 15
years in a Texas prison.

The 42-year-old Lubbock man
accused of raping and impregnating
his retarded sister-in-law pleaded no
contest Thursday under a plea
agreement speci fying the 15-year
prison term. .

"We fecI like justice has been
served," said Lubbock County
District Attorney Travis Ware. "The
defendant will be behind bars."

State District! udge J. Blair Cherry
Jr. of Lubbock accepted the plea and
found Wooten guilty. He set
sentencing for May I I in Lubbock.
WOOI.en remains free on bond until
then ..

The plea came after a morning of
delays. because of problems involving
two jurors selected for the trial. The
case was moved from Lubbock to
Kerrville because extensive pre-trial
publicity made it difficult to seat a.
jury in Lubbock. _

WOOlen, with his tearful wife Dori

Hospital
Notes

PATIENTS IN HOSP.lTAL
William Caldwell, Mary Ann Cano

and infant boy, Leta B. urtsinger,
Robert Denning, Evangel ina Enriquez
and infant boy, Cynthia Fetsch .and
infant boy. Emilia Jackson, Dennis
Lomas, Lynna Ann Ray and infant
girl, America Rodriguez, Aurora
Roman, Maria S .. Salas and infant
boy, Marjorie Smith, Yeua Streu,
Hi1da Strafuss. .

at his side, hurried from the court."
room shortly after the trial was
adjourned. The coupled declined to
speak with reporters.

"The Woo tens arc very.,.very tired
or this process. It has gone on for a
couple of years," defense attorney
Sam Ogan said. "They're both
feeling pretty emotional right now."

Ogan said the Wootens were glad
the case has been decided and want
to getonwith their lives ..Wool.en had
maintained his innocence, and his
wife stood behind him.

about what the trial evidence would
have shown.

Court records stipulate [) A blood
test results would have been
presented showing the probability is
99.99 percent that Wooten is the
father of Ms. Thomas' child.

The child currently is in Dori
Wooten's custody. Attorneys for both I

sides said the child's future lies with .
the Texas Department of Human'
Services. Ms. Thomas now Jives in
a home for the mentally retarded, and
Mrs. Wooten continues to visit her ..

Spea'ker.
- ..

prospects
sele.cted
by GOP

AUSTIN (AP) - The House
Republican Caucus has chosen three
favorites in the speaker's race, while '
the Democratic Caucus plans to meet
on the issuc as soon as an anticipalCd.

, spccial.l.egislativ.e session convenes.
The Republicans' list includes

Democratic Reps. Jim Rudd of
Brownfield, .Pete Lancy of Hale
Center and Tom Uher of BayCily .•
They were chosen Wednesday in a
straw poll by the GOP caucus.

"We want to make sure we ha.ve ,
.fairness in .how the House is
organized,!' said Rep. Tom Craddick .
of Midland, chairman of the GOP
caucus, which includes more than.
one·third of the 1SO House members, .:.

The speaker's powers currently . ~.
include making committee assign.
ments and naming committee heads,

House members will elect a new }.
"'speaker'itl Januart"fO Ittll'ace Ofb-

Lewis, D~.Fort Worth. who is retiring.
But the speaker's race could end
sooner if one of the nine candidates

.. gets enough suppoft from colleagues. '
Craddict ~nd Rep. Ashley Smith, .

R-Houston, plan to meet with the
Republican caucus' top three
candidates in the near- Iutute,
Cmddict said he believed most of the
group would vote as a bloc.

Other candidates, all Democrats.. j

include Reps', David Cain oC Dallas, l

Wilhelmina Delco of Austin, Belty
Denton of Waco. James Hury of
Galveston, Sam Russell of Mount
Pleasant and Paul. Sadler of
Ha.llsv,iII.e.

Russell, who is House Dem'ocratic
Caucus ehainn an, has called a ~
meeting ·ofthe 92-membercaucus to
discuss- speaker candidates and the
race. .

He said the meeting will occur the
first dayoC a speci'aI session. which
Gov. Ann Richards has said she wants
to . call in early May on school .~:
fin~ce. .

4 As a Democrat. I don't want to
see Democrats fighting each other on
the first day of the next legislative
session in. January," Rp.sseU said.

Obituary
MONTIE FOSTER

. . Apr.il 23, 199.1' .
MonUe McGinty Foster •.86, died ':'"

Thursday in Tyler Nursing Home .,
after'. lengthy ·iJlness. She is the '..
sister of Tom Draper of Hereford. ~~

Services wUl- be at I.() a.m.- '.•
Saturday in UniversitY Church of ~~
Christ in Abilene with George .Bailey •
officiating. (lravcside serVices will ,.-
be at 3 p.m~ in Sput Memorial ."':
Cemetery in Spur. ..;

Mrs. FOSler was born in .F1orence .;..
and had lived in Abilene and'

Ware said the facllhal the trial was Colorado City before movina IP Tylrz' ~
halted because of the pJeabargain in 1990. She paduated from Tahoka J!i!
will . save Lubbock County an H~gh School and We.stTexas Stale i
estimated 530,000 on the case. University. She earned a master's :~

After a day of tedious jury depee at Ihc UniversilyofOldaboma I·

selection Wednesday, the 8~tomeys and bad also done· graduate work. at :
chose an elght-woman, four-man Jury Teus Tech UnivcuilY_ .. ,~:
plus one alternate. But Thursday Mrs. Foster had mu,ht at Spur .:>
morning. one juror was disqualified High School and Abilene Chrsitian ~
for undisclosed reasons and ,another UniVC'lSity. and she bad also managed • ,.
said she dido·' believe she could I ranch in :Dickc.ns Count.y. She
fairly decide the case. authored i!A Higher Plane: A Study -,

for Christian Women."_Th~~left :COUR officials.wi~h the She m~anied O.M .. McGinty in
~pUonoftrymgthecasewlthonly n 1934 in StephenviUe. He died in

·Juror.' declaring a. mistrial or 19S2. S,be married G.D~ FoslCt in
reaching a plea. agreement. 196.S • He died in 1981. .

• • 4 When . that hap~e:.I'!.e.~~ .':V0 . Survivors in.ctude two daughters.
dl_scus~ WIth the stateaposslbdny tWOIODI. two bfothen, four ~._ ' ..
ofpumng an end to it, to Ogan said. and eiJht grandchildren~. .

"It'sbeen aroller coasterfor Don, Ogan said Ms. Woo~en wants to
an emotional roller coaster," Ogan maintain custody of the chUd.
said. "She has always expressed her . "She wants to keep the baby, she
belief and faith in her husband. to wants to have Jimmy home, she warns

us all logo away. But notall.ofthat's
going to happen," the defense
attorney s~i~.

Ogan said Woolen. could be
eligible for parole after his actual
time served and any good-time credit
equals one-fourth. of his IS-year
sentence.

Wooten was accused of raping and
impregnapng 34·year-old Debra Lynn
Thomas, Dori Wooten's sister who
was a Lubbock. State School resident
at the time of the alleged sexual
assault Ms. Thomas often visited the
Wootens at home on weekends ..

Ms. Thomas delivered a son Jan.
1, 1991, by Caesarean section. She
has the IQ of a 2-year-old and does
not realize she has given birth. .

The Associated Press does not
,!sually identify rape victims, but Ms.
Thomas' name was made public at
the request of'Dori Wooten, her legal
guardian.

The case has led to reforms. in the
yo'ay alleged abuse is reported
Involving clients within the Texas
Department of Mental Health and
Mental Retanlation.

Wooten, who faced a possible two
to 20 years in prison and up to a
$10,000 fine, pleaded no contest.
aUhoughthe judge entered a finding
of guiUy and accepted" tipulation ..
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Bifocal COMPLETE start at $'19.95

Just the best prices on quality eyewear and PEARLE's Grot One-¥w
Eyeglass Breabge Guarantee. AT NO ADOmONALCOSn If you break

your glasses, PEARLE will repair or replace them,
PEARLtQUality and 1Hour Service. Of course, some things at

, PEARLE willl'lever change ...like QUALITY and SERVICE. Your beautiful
new PRBSCRJPTIO~ PERFECT glasses win be fe-ady in ,about an hour, in
most cases, . . .

Nobody cares f~r eye~more than PEARLE.T!oI

PiARLl V!sIII1XP1Bs1'

!be Brotherhood of Lhe .Temple
Bapdst ChullChwm haved" monthly

The Lord', S'upper wiD be breakfut a'l 7:30 a.m. Sunday ... AU
TheWomen'sBible Study observed"Sun4aymomingduringthe men and boys ~ invited to join lbc

resumes this Sunday at 9:30 a.m. in regular worship hour. members for good food and fellow~
. the church parlor. Study guide is the A fundraiser luncheon is plaMed ship. .
Serendipity Bible, New International Sunday in theehureh fellowship hall Sunday school and Bible swdy will
Version. All women are invited 10 following the worship service. All begin at 9:45 a.m ..Sunday with the
atlend. The Youth Church School proceeds will be used to redecorate morning worship service beginning
begins at 9:45 I.m.. the pastor's office. 'It II.

.At II a.m., father Charles A. TheAmariUoBaptistAssociation '. The Royal Al1)bas~,!".O~ls in
Wilson. will ..,c,elebrale the Holy win be providi~g speciaftraining for A~tion.i\cteensand MJss!on;F~eoo,s
Euchanst on.this second Sunday of aUVBS. Mission VBS, teachers and, win meet at 5:45 :p.m. DISCipleship
Baster. also rere~d to as"Th~as direcun,from.7-,9p.m.Monday,Aprll II'8inin~wiUb:Cat6'p.m.Theevening
Sunday." The sermon, "A Seeking • 27.,at First Baptist Church in Amarillo. W0!ShIPSCrvlCCWIU start at 7.
Faith: The Role of Doubt in Faith," Disciple- Now will be ·held thi~ Pastor H. ~y':lt Bartlett will
is based on the, gospel lesson from weekend. . preach at both services.
John.relatingJesus· a~ tolhe May Fellowship Day. sponsored

.Apostle Thomas after hIS reserrec- by Hereford's Church Women UnilCd.
uon,: ., _. is planned from noon unti112:45 p.m.

Wednesday at 7 p.m., Fr, Wtlson Friday. May I, at Wesley United
willcelebtatetheHolyEucharistand Methodist'Church. 410 Irving. All
administer Holy Unction. Preceding wOll'lcitare invited 10the luncheon and
the w~hip servic~ •..Fr. Wil~ will special service. A nursery win be
be available for spmtual guidance, provided.

The public isinvite4 to attend any Senior Adult Day will be observed
of the services at the church. Sunday, May 3. A luncheon will be

served following the morning service.
The "Golden Tones" choir will be
singing and other senior adults will
have sPecial places on the program.
Everyone is invited to attend.

Also, Sylvia Flores, Margaret
Formby, Sara Gallagher. Mrs. -S.t..
Garrison. Amy GiliUand, LaJean
Henry, . Betty Henson. Dolores
Hem8ndez. Michelle Hughes, Silvana
Juarez. Thnya Kleuslc:ensand Marylin
Leasure; .'. The public isinviledlo Karnival

K
AISOM~'. ~nn Lueb •.Ru.th McBride.Krazy :fromnoon untU 5 p..m..Sunday

y.la .. c.DoweU, T.helma McrccCr, at SL Anthony"s School, A dinner of
Teresa· Munoz, Jennifer Newton, brisket and sausage will be served
Jani.e. Nino, Dubelia Ortiz, Sharon along with swffed potatoes. hot dogs,
PennlllglOn,~~Perez,~ ..J~ .nachos. pie and beverages.
R~)'•.resephlne Rivera and MIDDlC . The Country Store will' be open AVENUlqtAPTIST CHURCH
Roddy;. . and numerous games are planned. An

Also, _ Helen Rose, Rose. Ann auction will also be held. Sunday school for all ages begins
Smi'!' •. Sandy S!-,gner, Dr. Sub~ AU proceeds will be used to at 9:45 a.m. and the Sunday morning
Manl. Sister Max IDeTorres. Johnme benefit the school. worship service starts at II. Anurserjr
'!'un'e~ti.ne. Lola Faye Veazey.,Linda The parish family will soon be is provided for children up 'to the .qe
Venn IIlion r, Donna West. Jenna 'celebrating the sacramenlS of the Ilrst . of four. The Children's Choir will --------------------- ..... -
Ra,.ley~W~uaker and Bernadette communion and confinnation. If meet at 6 p.m .. Sunday and the
Wnght. giflS are needed, tbeReligious Gift worship service starts at 7 p.m.

'MelindaHenson will be master of Shop will be open from 3:30-5 p.m. The IIPB Campgroup will be the
ceremonies, wi'" b'OOps286and281 April 28 as well as the usua1 time cite of the Deacon'S Retreat Friday
partiCipating ill. the program. following weekend liturgies. evening. . The golf scramble is

The Wheat Basket CoJlection will planned at 4 p.m. Sawrday at the City
be held Sunday. Golf Course.

All women are invited to the Sunday is building ingathering
Hereford's Church Women United day .. On. Monday, I VBS teachers
May Fellow.ship Day planned from clinic stans,.t 7 p.m. It Fir,st Baptist.
noon untilI2:4S: p..m. Friday, Mayl. Church in Amarillo. The ,prayer
at Wesley United MethodistChurch. group and visitation start at 7 p.m.

. .410 Irving. "Call For A Compassion- The ladies exercise classes are

Something very special has developed.
It's a N'ew PEARLE.®

A whole new way of doing business.
Prices hi\ve been REDUCED 'and every. frame re-priced to include SINGLE
VISION LENSES"· a complete pair of glasses starts as low as S~9.95.

....asthe Amarillo Symphony Orchestra. presents
the World Premlere Weekend ·ofthe·~·PaloDuro
Canyon Symphony .." This magnificent piece
rl music will bring'the canyon's timeless treasure
home to you in a way you've never heard
before. A concert you won't want to miss.
Don't Mis.sOut IOn T.his Captivating ·Experi.en.cel

Call the Amarmo Symphony Office.
376-8782 For Your Reservation.

May t -1n..Palo Duro Canyon's Pioneer Amphilheatre
GLASSES IN ONE HOUR.. May 2 • In the Amarillo Olvlc Center Auditorium

May 3 ~In.Pampa's M.t<. Brown Auditorium
Westgate Man • Amarillo • (806) 358-0316 . ,
JndependiPnt Doctors of Opt.OIMtl')r locatedfthtcloor.Concert Sponsor~ By Peterson., Farris & JonesI~._-~~_._-~·_-_--__~_·~_··~_.~'~_~_·~~~_~~_I~_._-_._·~_..~_·~_._~_- -_l-.~-.-\_-I--.---~~~-t~.~--~J!.. ~;:::::~::::;:~:::::::::::::::;:::::;:::.-

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

be May 1-3.1bose auending &om
here thisyear ~ Jim Cory. Sid Ham,
Dave Hopper. Dean Hacm. Wes

Sunday school for all aacs begins Owen. Cameron Gault and lim
at 9:30 a.m. A nursery is provided. Cont-wrighL

,Fellowship _ is from 10:10-10:30 Aduh Bible Srud.y. led by Mary
LID ..Eajoy canYCllllioo wilh friends Dziuk, wW· meet at 6:30 p.m.
wbUc having ref~bments. Wednesday. April 29.

Dr. James W. Cory". sennon for' Youth Sunday :is May 3. The
&be regular 10:30 L!"..Sunday worship worship service will be led by the
service is tided "Kissed Twice by youth.
00cI." The scripan lesson is Oenesis_ . ._ __
2:4-7, Jobn 20:19·23. TRINITY BAP11ST CHURCH
. There wUI be an Officei' Training
meeting at 6 p.m Sunday.

The junior bighand seniOl' high
youth .feliowships,!,iI1 meet at6p.m.
Sunday. .

Mo-Ranch Men's Conference will

serviceltans at 11. The Sunday
evening service begins at S.

Ed Warren is pastor. For .further
information call 364-3481.

ST. THOMAS
EPISCOPAL CHUR'CH

The public' is invited to all.worship
services at the church located on S.
Hwy ..385 and Columbia St.

Sunday school begins at 10 a.m ..
and the Sunday m~ing worship

Little Miss.'Hereford
. .

Pageant set Saturday

, I

I,.
I!

.Thc ~bnc~s in!itcd 10 illtendlhe .. ~is year's judges.inClu~e T~na.-
1992·LIllie MISS Hereford Pageant Mane Sims and R.F. Hicks, both of
~yin thc.HCreford Hip School AmJ;rillo: .
auditorium. Tickets are pnced al $2 . Sims IS a free lance modehng
per person and may be purchased at coordinator at Dillard's Dept. Store
the door. in Westgate Mall and modeling

Due to tile increasing number of . insU'Uctor with the Dallas Model
contestants each year. the pagClUlI Qroup'and Barbizon in Dallas.·· She The public is invited to worship
will, be staged in tWQ pans. All isa 1983 graduate of Tasc~ High and praise with the congregati'on at
Cutest Miss division contestants will School and a 1991 graduate of dte chullCh located ,at 15th. and
be paented 11S p.m. Saturday and Barbizon Modeling of Dallas. She is Whittier.

.lhe remaining division contestants married. to Steve' Sims. who isa Sunday school for all ages begins
wiU compete beginning at7 p.m, The custom home builder in Amarillo. 819:30.a.m. and the Sunday morning
fOUrdiv.isions include: Cutest Miss~ They have two children. . • worship service, led by Pastor
preschool and kindergarten; Miss . H.icks is a free lance pholognlpher !)orman Duggan, begins at 10:30. A
Petite. first through third grades; specializing in portraits and nursery is.provided. . . .
Little Princess. fourth through sixth commercialadv~ingphotography. An hour of prayer is held each·
grades; and Miss Junior High •. He has photographed numeroUs Sunday evening at 6.. .
seventh through ninth grades. celebrhies and public figures Youth Pastor Royce Riggin invites

including First Lady Barbara Bush, all youth to the Wednesday group
Vice Presjde.nt. Dan Quayle. and which meets at 7 p.m.
counlQ' _singers, Micheal. M~in ..... .,
Murphy. Lee Greenwood andJ immy. The JuntOI'htgh youth-group meets
Collins. 1beartist. who received his every other Wednesday at. 7p ..m.
bachelor of science degree from Th~ "Hou~ o~ Power", led by
Oklahoma State University. has had Frankie Garcia. IS hel~ ~t ~ p.m.
his work on exhibit in numerous Wednesday .. Everyone IS invited 10
publicalions. atte~d. . _. . ..

Pioneer Clubs, ages. SIX through
12. meet at 7 p.m. each Wednesday.

There will be a huge rummage sale
on the church parking lot Crom8 a.m,
until 4p ..m. Saturday. Proceeds will
go to Ronnie McKa.yand his family
to help defray m~icalexl'Cnses. He
was diagnosed witb ~HodglCin's
Disease. .

For prayer or ministry, call 364·
2423 or 364-8866.

COMMUNITY CHURCH

"Spring Fever" is the theme ·ofthe
evear which is sponsored. by the
Women's. Division. This year's co-
cbairmen arc Jan Page and Kim
Rogers. They ~ usisted by Jackie
Murphey, Janice Carr. Sue Malamen.
L.cslie Easley. Charloue Collier,
Emily Christie and Peggie Fox.

. ,
G;irl Scouts to honor. .

48.w.omen .at brunch,
Fony-eightHereford women will

be bonored as "Women of Distinc-
tion" ata bruncb Saturday at Hereford
Counuy Club.

The Hereford Service Unit of the
Texas H~gh Plains Girl Scouts of
America will host the brunch at. 10:30
a.m. 1be women, were chosen for
dildnguishing lbemselvcs by service.
••1- and .......:_.!- ""'-.W . al~.t ~ ... lit;;)' ere so
cbosen for serving as positive role
models for girls as lhey set their
sishll toward education and career
choices.

The brunch is also designed to
estabUsh a network: between role

. models and girls who admire them
andJook: to them for leadership.

Women ito behooored ..-Jnclude.
Shirley Anderson, Rita ..Bcll, t"ancy
Beluan, Donna Brockman, Irene
C"tu. Cindy C~, Hi14~Cavazo~,
Cappy C<1ry,Margie Damels. Belue
Dickson. Argen Draper and Alice
.Bades; • -

ST. ANTHONY'S
.CATHOLIC CHURCH

Lindell
namedto
Who's Who

• i

The 1992 edition of Who's Who
Amon'g Students in American
Univasities and Colleses will include
a WayIaodBapdst University student
from Hereford. '

Kc¥ln Lindell·wu selected by
campus nominadng commi.tteesand I

odiflOrl of the annual directory'
ICCOI'db'ag10 academic achievement.
lICIVicc to the communily,leadership
in eJdI'ICunicula' activities' and
~ (I' continued success.Hejoins an elite group of students
ICIcc*d from m(R than 1,400
~ofhlahetlClming'inail SO
saates,1he Dislrict of Colwnbia and
___ fOrdp nations.

c.

GMC TRUCKS - YOUR GM TRUCK- ..
ALTERNAUVE

All New Suburban Plckupa Full. Mld.. l. Van.

P.ul.l.aan
Truck IIQr.

atcCommunity" is this year's theme.
A luncheon is planned with I special
service to follow. A nurlery will be
prov!decL

FIRST BA'PTIST CHUR.CH

FELLOWSHIP .: .
OF BELIIVERS

,
Doug Manning is leading a series

of classes. "A Walk Through the
Bible" ,each Sunday from 9:3~IO: IS
a.m. Worship services are froin
10:30-11:15 a.m. .

. The public is invited to all services
at the church located at 245
Kingwood.

Children Sunday SChool.isofTered.
from 9:30-10: IS, a.m~ A nursery is'
provided during Sunday school and
the worship service.

Among the congregation's.
miniscries- designed 10 meet various
public needs is a "taxi'" service.
Persons needing transpOnalion to ind
from any. church or have other
transportation needs, may call 364~ .
0359 or 364-3869. There is no tast.

CENTRAL
CHVRCH OF CHRIST

Sunday morning Bible.classes will
mcct8t9:30. Classes are planned for
'the needs of different age groups.
·Themoming'worship service, which
begins atlQi2S. includes The Lord's
Supper, congregational singin.,.
praye.r and meditation. The 6 p.m.
Sunday servlce is a time of
encouragement ,and edification.

OnTWednesday night at 7~30, the
congregation meets for special study
and devotion.

-NOCOUPQNS
-NO GIMMICKS
-NO "2.-FOR'S"

held each Tuesday and Thursday al
7 p.m.

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH

A----- • musical entitled" An ...t..s~.Jys , . ~,
Lambs. Caterpillars.and Butterflies".
will be presented at 6 p.m. May 3.
Bveryoneis invited toattend,

FIRST
CHRISTIAN C.HURCII

FIRST CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

Everyone is invited. to hear Tom
Smith,presidenlof Christ Church
Fellowship. speak from 9 a.m. until
3p,m .. Saturday on "Serving
Together." He will also deliver the
message during the Sunday morning'
worship service at. 10.:45 a.m. A
polluck dinner will follow.. If
p1arlning to altend (he dinner, please
bring .a. meat,a vegetable and a
dessert. . .

Sunday school for aU ages begins
at 9:30 a.m.

The Women's Bible Study will
meet at 7 p.m. tdonday and'9:30 a.m.
Wednesday.

ThcNazarene Christian Academy
is sponsoring a dinner theatre at. 1
p.m ..May I and May 2 in the c'h.urch
gym .. Reservations may be made by
Calling' 364-1697 or 364~8303.
Tickets are priced at 510 per person
for the brisket meal and play-which
is entitled "Pottraitsand Snapshots."
All proceeds will be used tQ benefit
NCA.

The Nazarene Kids Komer is open
[rom 7:30 a.m. until 5:30p.m.

Anyone intentsted in donating
items for the Nazarene Kids Komer
spring cleaning garage sale may bring
articles 10 the' church 'on Monday.
Wednesday or FridlY or call 364-
8161 or 364-0783. The sale is
planned Saturday, May 9.

The Nazarene Christian

'Low 'rates
make State Farm

homeowners
= . Insurance

a good buy.
CALL ME..."y........ cw.........
--.,a1'1

ljil6,erto.>lguero Sr.
'.Born J4'pril.2~ 1892 '.

'Wi£( 6e aUbatine fiisioou. tJJirtfu(ay
On Jtpri! 2~ 1992

2Cluption (jiven in 9{1.f !Jlonor 2IYi
. !JUs Son lji!6t.rto %ruro Jr..

ljriuulJiiUfrtn t!f Cjrr4t'(jriuulJiiUfren .

Admission FREE
t

,saturday Ap";12Bth '-7:00 p..m .•to~«!O p~m.

,The Adventure
Comes Home...

• i



'lfADING IEOOECCUVl'IER&
~_-...... ADlER TYPEWRITERS

OFfICE FURIlTUR£

PLUMBING'
Heating & Cooling, Lawn Sp!'inklef,

Septic Tanks & Drain Field
364-0193

•ilworth ManrY

HEREfORD IRON & .'METAl-.
North Progressive Road

364-3777
Hereford, Tx 79045'

NEW HOLLAND, INC.
HwY. 385 SOUTH

364· ...001. .

FORD· NEW HOLLAND ~

. A ALIGNMENT SHOP
Hun .. CompulBrized Equipment

301 East tst • 364-6637
Floyd Neill . HerefOfd, Tx. '

i·- HEREFORD'
FRAME & AXLE

..
Crofford Automotive

COM'UTEAUTO REPAIR '
FOAE1Qt4 &: OOME5nC

HEREFORD..
~~ANITOR 1,301 E. Par1k.Ave.

364-0517
. SUPPLY, I,NC •. Hereford, Ix ..

. .
SUIT1S AUT,OSUPPLY

115 Schley
364~1500

OGLESBY
EQUIPMENT CO., IN,C.
S. K'ing.wood' [ft'i~1II364 ..155,1

212 E. 3rd 51. Memb.r FDIC

HEREFORD PARTS &
SUPPLY INC..

~ .~

TI-tIERE WERE ,6,IA,NTS IN TI-IE LAINO
"J..U~OUGI-IOUT1l-E Ot..DTESTAMENT ~e~ AQE SEVeRAl. ge:e~DNces TO SlANTS AS INDI-

VIDUALS ANO A5A ,~ACE. ONe ;tA.ce weRE ~E ANAKIMS W'-'IO ~D CITIES IN c:AN.4A"J. W~EN
'~EBRON WAS CAPTu=eD BY '1l-E. I-1SeQEWS·~E A'NAKIMS ESCAI'ED DESTQUCTlON' S'Y ~~,eE't-.GTO
~e CiTIES 0= ~e~lL..lSiINes. auT UNTIL ~Ai T1MC ~E'I QUl.eo'C'fI.IE LAI'O, TAXING ~e
O'I1-4ERIN~ABI'TANTS AND, IN 6ENERAI-, CONiQOLL.ING 'n..IelQ LIVES. "f1..IENOTORIOUS SOUAiI-I oc:
aA"TI-I, WMO 'WASKlI..WEOEN OAN'ID,WAS ONE O::=~E ANAK'IMS. AFTER 1J..IISINCIOENTwe I-IAv,e
NO ~~ Qeco~o ~ ~e SlANTS. " .

,.

AeeembIy of God
15th a I\VfI.F 36<'00305
David Morris
Templo c.lvwio
Aumble. de Dlos
136 Ave. G. 364~975
Pastor Joe DeLeon
T.. plo ~amino
V.,dM1 Y VId8
802 Av. K. 364-7826
Pablo Moreno, Jr., Pastor
MPnST
Avenue aaptis.
130 N. 25 Mile Ave.
364-15641364-8330
'lar.ry Cothrin • Pastor
Bible s.pUIt
1204 Moreman Ave.
Gary G.Grant, Pastor
3&t-31 02
DII.n Baptls'
'Or.. .11mHickman, Pastor
258·7330
.Arst...,tltt
511'1 a Main St. 364·0696
Dr. Ronald t, Cook, Pastor
FrIo_tlst
IFrioCommunity 276·~5616
Sam MUam, Pastor
.. slon aautl." .s='1 C ~ntry Club .Drive .
364 574

Slnel aapUll
302 Knight 364-3580
WII • ..., Johnson. Jr .. PaslOf
'-10 ,Duro a.,pUet
Wldorado Community
Johnny GrHft1h, Pastor

PrllTIM'IIlglMIl' Baut ....
Pastor· JOe Hernandez •
1MI. N. on Hwy 385
~'1217 Of (Home) 3&4 ..0019

, .------ - I I. • '11' .....

- - I.....

St. John's s.pUst
400 .Mable st.
C. W. ~n. Min. 364-0942
Sumrtferfleld aaptlst I

Ellis Parson. Min. 357·2535

T.",ple Baptist
700 A.ve. K. 364'189~
H.W. Bartlett, Min.

F.lth Minion Church of
God In Ctvlst

..,:tq.7 Brevard
Rev. Richard Collins 364·6553
CHURCH QfJESUSCHBJST
')FUUER QA YSAINIS

Church of Jesus Christ of
Latler Day saints
500 CountryClub Drive

Trinity. Baptist . 364.1288
Corner of S. 385 & Columbia
,Rev. Ed Warren .

Westway Baptist
. ,Rt.4, 289-5554

CATHOLIC

lIIlglesla De San ·Jos.
13th & Brevard' . -
Rev. Darryl 8irker'lleld. Pastor
364·5053
St. Anthony's Catholic
115 N. 25 Mile Ave. 364~150
Msgr. OrviNe R. Blum, Pastor
CHRISTIAN
Ars.Christian
401 w.. Park Ave. 364-0373
Alton 8. Tomlin Ph. 0 ••Minister
CHURCHOFCHBtST
Centrall Church 0' Christ
148Sunsel364-1606 .
Roy Shave, Min. .
15th,Street ChUrch ot Christ.
151h& Blackfoot
La Igl•• I. De Cristo
334 Ave. E. 364·640'1
Jesus Cervantes, Min.
ParkAve. Church of Christ
703 'W. Park Ave.
CHUBCHOFGOD
Countty ,Road Church of God
40 I' Country Club Drive
364-5390
HariaI'! Resch, Min.

364-44111 ,
1220 WEST FIRST ST.
HEREFORD" TEXAS

EPISCOPAL
SI.Thomas Episcopal Church

. 601 W. Park Ave. 364-0146 t-

JEHQvAH'S WItNESS
Jehovah'. WlInn ...
111 Ave: H364-5763
l.UTHERAN
Immanuel lutheran
100 Ave. B 364-1668
non Kirk'ien. Pastor
METHODIST

Arst United Methodl.t Church
501 N. Main Street 364-0770
Rev. Joe E. Wood
Iglesll Metodl .... Sin f'IIIblo
220 Kibbe
Hilda C8valos, Pastor

Iw.... y United 'Methodlat
410 Irving 364·4419'
James N. Hamilton, PastOf

NAZARENE
Church of the Nazare.,.
ta. Plata & Ironwood 364-8303
Dr. David A. Slamp. Min.
Carol Haile. Min. of Children
Elda Olivarez SpaniSh Pastor
PeNTECOSTAL
United Penteco ... '
A~. H. & Lafayett.e364--6578
Rev. Warren McKibben

Ig..... De CrllIO
103 Alamo 364-2906
Aquilino Flores ..,. •• ~

. PRESByrE8/~
. Arst Pr"by"~ n .

610 lee Stree1364-2471
Dr. James W. Cory .
SEVENm.DAYADVENllST
S.v.nt~Day Adventist
711 W. Park Ave.
Rocky Guerrero, Min,
OTHER
CMatle,. Atsembly
Sou1h Main St. '364·5882
W.. tem HerItage CtwIstIan Church
Wes1way Community Center
Jim Sulherland. Pastor
Fellowship of Believers .
245Kl~
364-0359
Doug Manning. Worship teader

Good News Church
909 Union
David Alvarado, Pastor 364·5239

H... ford Community Chun;h
. 15th & Whittier

Dorman Duggan, Pastor364-8866
New UfeFIUowahlp
108 Ave. E.
Hermat'l Castro. Pastor
Templo Jord.n
West 'Bradley
Pastor Vincent VNlalon Jr.

.Templo ILII Hermo ..
200 Columbia
Rev. Andres Del To~

. . .• Qa\\eri'

.~_a"a\\. '323 N..25 Mile Aveli.LHJ.-
. ~ ·314-1"1 Haralord, Til.

- , .
I .' ._ • 1m 10' pm Mon., Fri.
, 'Olorl. Rodrlguu 8' 1M •• I Sat.

CA1TLB FEBDERS
"Cultom ClttieFeeder'"

276&5232

GOWEN PLAINS
CARE CENTER

I:

GILILLAND - WATSON
FUNERAL HOME

411E. 6th St.
364 ..2211

"Her~ford Farmers•
qJ Gin Assn. Inc.

364-3303

OSWALT I Livtstoclt
Products

P~ltIR'S·
.J!1f.S'~&a;.eH?,-

205 E. PARK AVE
*2232 . OR

LONGJOHN '
SILVEI{S ..

TOM LEGATE
BRANCH ~ANAGER

.'~':.......l.jI
~

GA,RRISON .~
SEED COMPANY:

364-0560
Hereford, T:ic 79045

RELIABLE. COURTEOUS SERVIC! PROMPT
PROFESS:OJolAL
SERVICE

~ 430 RANGER DRIVB

Printing & Office
. Supply

621 N. Main 364-6891

cha.mp.Lon. ..cp feeders, inc.,

, (806)384-6051 DAVE HOPPER, Man~

I .

364-0353'
WATER WELL DRIWNO

FULL PUMP SERVICE
I

8
CONSUMERS FUEL COOPERAnVE

ASSN. 'INC-:-'I -

...... Huelmltn
Manager

11~New York

B.ITFOR
uSi
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DEAR ANN LANDERS: A while

back r asked my homosexual readm
to respond to Ihe quesuon, "Are you.
glad you are gay. or would you crather
to bestraight1"I was not. surprised dw
the yesscs won, but the volwne of mail
was astonishing. 'The Clast count was
1S)llS responses, with 3O--to-l saying,.
"Yes, I'm g~ rmgay. N

I aSked for postcards only. but
Ihousands ·ofgays and lesbians wrote
leucrs.11 has been a busy time·-~c;l an
enlightening one. Here .Bresome
~ple responses:

From San Francisco: What a
question! If .1 hada. choice I'd be
straight, white, possibly Swedish. 6
feet linch tall and Prolestant. My life
would be easier •.but I am.not sure lhat
an easy life is always the bestlire.
, ,Chicago: We have four children.
One of our sons Is gay.. He is the
brighlest and most sensitive. caring
and ·thoughlful Qfthe four. We oftell

~ wondered if, being gay made the
difference and have concluded that it
did.. ' ,
, Upland. Calif.: Are there any
studies on what causes heterosexuali-
ty? AJepeopte born. strai.ght.cXdo they
choose it? The straight folks I know
seem perfectly nonnal to me. How
about another poll? '

Detroit: AmI glad I'm gay? You've
got lobe crazy. I've been beaten up,
spat on and discriminated -against in
the job market Who would. choose it?

Colwnbus, Ohio: Yes, rmglad I'm
gay, but I regret that it lOOk me 20
years to admit it to myself and 45
years to be open about it.

Oak.land~ Calif.; Actually. I am
bisexual and J choose to be so. When
,lucky enough to be presented by nature
with two options. why not take both?

Harrisburg. Pa.: Ihave knoWn since
I was 7 yiars. of age that I was
different I'm an a4ult now and have
been in a rewarding reladonship for
five years. [do",otpUsh my prd'cnncc,
on anyone and ask only that people no
t persecute me for being who Iam.
God alone is my.judge.

Portland, ore." For the fllSt 36
years of my life I want.eddespenuely
to be stnIight. I ~ed and became
the: father of two beautiful children. I
am a successfiul anomey. When!
t.umed40, folD"years after my divorce.
I tried to Slraddle lhe fence--sttaight
by day and gay by night.. It didn't
work. Finally,l met a terrific man and
we are exaemely happy. So. Ann,to
answer your questioll, "Yes. I'm glad
I'm gay" because that's who I am. ,

Yonkers. N.Y.: I'm a straight
female who wishes she ~re a lesbian.
Why? 8ecausewomen ~.much more
intelligent, caring, sensitive. generous;
honest 'and decentlhanmen. My
girlfriends are fabulous. The men I
know are vain, exploitive, painfully
se1f~absorbed and boring. ,

, Charleston, S.C.: Everyone knows
black people don't choose to be black
but that doesn 'lprevent discrimination.
Do you HONES11.Ybelieve ifpeople
accepted the fact that homosexuals
were born that way, it would make a
difference? J.don'L .
, lexingtOn. Ky.: Am I'glad I'm gay?
My response is an unqualified YES.
It's thrilling to know that there are
people-out there who woUld happily
kill me because of my sexual
orientation. I am delighted that the
government. discriminates against me
at tax time and I can't fiJejointly.l'm
ecstatic that I'm barred from serving

Send a money- or time-saving h.int
to Heloise, PO Box 795000. San An-
tonio TX 78279 or fax it to 512·
HELOISE. ( can't anawer your I· t-
ter personally but will use the beet
hints recei~ed i.nmy column.

~y .country in time of war~ I'm
overjoyed dUll aU nuUm'rellgioosreject
my lifestyle. I love il dun I could lose
my job if the wth weretnown. Best
of all, it',s. grtal to be vie-.yed as an
oulC8St by One's own family. This is
what it means to be gay.

dlair? Are there Slain 10clinlM
U. Can you keep yoUr ,0. and

driver's license? Ate you willing or
able hl .ridea bus? DO you. bave Ito
depend on YoUr family .for tnnspOrIa.-
lion needS? , • .

12..Cart you. help with the cooking
and cleaning? Do you want to? Will
your family let you?

13. wm·youMed help with your I

personal care? If you will. can your I

family acoommodarc your 'needs?
14. Can you h.elp with household

expenses?
IS·. If youcan'l manage your own

fil18nCial.affairs, who wiu assume this
responSibility?

If you or your children have
reservations about living together,
consider atrial: period.

Club hears program
Toujours Amis Study Club recently heard programs given by
Deaf Smith County 4~H members, Katherine and Emily Fry,

, Susanne Bacaand Ivory Isaacson presented ,4-H method
demonstrations teaching the club members how to "Pick A
Perfect Present", recognize "Signals for Pesticide.S afety " and
prevent" A Day in the Life of a Mess" with laundry procedures.
Not pictured are Brent Carlson and Justin Betzen who also gave
a method demonstration.

DEARRKADERS: 1be following
.1!PPC8I'ed in IdJe .Mayo Clinic Health
Le.... It is an exttemel.y thoughtful
qucItionnIire fhacoWd~t a greal
·deaI of pief in families:

Most older people prefer to live
indepelldl!:ndy.in ·Ihdr own homes. But
what if YOU.C8n 'lcare foryounelf: yet
you're not illenoush to be ina Olning
bome? Occasionall.y people opt (or
moving in with their adult children.
Here arc some questions to consii:ler:

I. Do you .rea1ly want.k> live with
your son or daughter? DQ they want
you 10 live withlhCm?

2. Can your family afford to have
you livc·With them? ,

3. How easily can you.adapt to your
. ,.family~slifestyle and they to yoUrs?

4. Will you feel like a visitor in
their home?

5. What are the strengths and Your can give someone the biggest
weaknesses of your relati9nship with gift of all: the great outdoors. '
your children? Comfortable? As the increasing popular fitness
COmpromising? Emodonally slrained1 trend turns to outdoor sports all year

6. C8I1:you continue to, pursue round and in any kind of lime and
hobbies you enjoy? , communhy, more and more people

1.Canyoukeepintouchwithyour are finding great gift ideas in Dear Heloise: Wea.re both very
friends? accessories for jogging, biking. nearsighted and find it difficult to

8. How much lime do you expect hiking. canoeing' ~ other outdoOr finddroppedsoapbarsintheshower
your family to spend with you? Ifyou spons. against the white tub, .eo I try to
~ home alone during ~ day, will These outdoor sports products can furc~a8e a c~~ored v~.lety o~ our
you feel bored, isolated or depressed? ,include a baby jogger, a rerlecnve , ',~:~Itesoap, te usen.~ mgue see
, 9. Will you have ,your own room? vest for night walking. a strobe light 1 - ore we s p on 1 '

How much personal space do you for the back of a bike. or a fanny pack Along the same showering line I we
need? .,.. _ .. '. .. with adjustable bungee cords to keep each shave in the shower and do not

10. Can you bnng aJpng a fav?ore. cameras and other equipment safe. want to use the same razor, There-

Gifts•

for fun..
fitness

IHi~tsfrom Heloise I
fore I buy pink razors for myself and
blue razors for.my husband. There is
never a mix-up in. the shower. - H.
A" Seabrook, Texas

"
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CER1lF1ED ~AlSER 9A.o.1.
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Business Of The Week

, . ,

Save, this p·age as ahandy re'ference!
Hav; 'Credit Problems? '

"The -Credit Bureau of
,nn~ Her~ford can 'helpyou
'~~ In many ways

"'Credit"
's Our Name

364-8812

USED
CARS & PICKUPS 'IHandy ~an

General Carpentry Work .
Fences, Windows, Weatherprooflng,

806-~925
431 Ave. G. .

Hereford,Texu 7904S .
WE FINANCE

(WEEKLY PAY~ENTS)LUPECHAVEZ
-Su Arrllgo Y Servidor·

Satelliteil
~i '

Cattle Exchange, Ltd.
Video Auction

120 Ironwood St.
Hereford, Texas 79045-3807

. , ..
Consumer s_ -

, .- O·P ASSOCIATION
Fuel CO-. ,

Dan Halla . ,

\
g' Form'Supplies• 'Fue '<:II ,

, \' e g Diesel• Go!>o In. co -
L

t 16 Mewlork Street
364·1146

•IQk Spot PriQtlgy CO.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

(808) 384·0432

• IRRIGAllON _ _-
MOTOR REWIND I RePAIR _

•. _ _ __ ... FAULT I REPAIR.UNOE~..... . .
• TRENCHNO , BACKHOe WORK
• TR!>~LE SHOOTlNG SPEClAUS1S,

I I

NALTORGI ,
'Gemini Seamless
, Wall & Floors,

Bathroom & ,
Kitchen R~modeling & Ti\e

340 N, 25 MUe Ave.
Hereford. Texas 79045

RainBird Lawn Sprinklers
New installati.on & repairs ..

:. Ucensed I. Bonded tor yo.urprotection.
I ' • Dit.crU.ng-backhoe work.

Gonzales Brothers ,
Plumbing, Inc.

SI,I!'Ucen .. ".417132 364-0193 or Art 364-1 v71



So~ics overpo~er Warriors
By The Associated Press Payton made a reverse layup with Trail Blazers. top-seeded in the Celtics 124,P~cers 113 '.

The Seattle SuperSonics came up, 1:27 left. giving the Sonics a 112-IOS Western Conference. . ' '. R'eggie leWIS;scored 36 points for
bigagainsllheG.oldenStareWarriors lead. . . Trailing 74-41 a~ half~me. the Boston, but. Indiana had, ~ 106-10-3
on opening Dlght of, the NBA "We had an inside mentality. but ~ers SC?red 16 str.lJghtpomts early advantage With5:22 re~al~mg before
playoffs. ' . ' I thought the ball bounqed our way ID the th.udquarter an.d closed.lO a 15~2run put the Celn~s In control.

The Golden Slate Warriors, who a lot:' Seattle coach George Karl 89'-74 With 1;08 left., an the third Kevin Gamble. tnggered the
scored 995 more points than Seattle said. ··Wekind of pan icteda liLliebit quaner ..The closest they got in the decisive run with a shonjurnper, and
dur.ing 'the regular season but lack a down thy stretch, but we were able to fourth period. was 1.3 points. ,'" Kevin, McHal~ followed with .Dr
power player, 'couldn't handle the gel back into it with our offensive Byr~n Scouand Terry T~ IS-footer. puumg Boston ahead to
SuperSonics inside Thursday night, rebounding." .SCOJied 22 pomts apiece for the stay .. , .. ..' .
losing 117-109. , Billy Owens scored 25 pomts, Lakers. With lnjured starters Larry Bird

"They are bigger and' more Sarunas Marciulionis 23 and Tim and Dee Brown. watching .on the
athletlcthanweare,"Warri()rscoach Hardaway22f(l"lhird·seededGOlden Cavaliers UO; Nets til bench, the Cellics oUldu~led ~e
Don Nelson said. "They beat us in State, whic:hplays at home again nn DesPite 40 points, 1.6rebounds and Pacers down jhe stretch ~esPlte being .
an areeso! the game. I'm a. little Saturday ..Chris Mullin, who suffered nine assists from Brad Daugherty, outscored 24-0 on 3-pomters for ~e
discouraged. The matchup problems a leg injury on .Sunday. sttuggled Cleveland trailed New Jersey 111·110 game. The 1§-2 r~n gave the Celtrcs
at our end are not going togo away." throughout and finished with 16 with 1:36 left before outscoring the a IIS-IOSI.ead With 1:33 left. .

'The Warriors, playing with a points, nearly 10 under his Nets 10-2 down-the stretch.
homecourt advantage tor the first regular-season average. The Cavaliers. who haven't won McHale scored 21 points, Gamble
time since 1977, were outrebounded .'. _. . a playoff series since 1976, won it at 20 "andRaben Parish 19.
S2~34. Shawn Kemp, a 6-foot-IO, Trail Blazers U5, Laker~ 102 . the foul 'line, outscoring the Nets
24S·pound fo~ard staning at center Po~land opened a 36-po~nt lead 10 39~15 on free throws in the game and
despi~ the return from injury of the ftrst half and .scored a. ~m 21~6 in the founh quarter. Cleveland
7 -footer Benoi t Benjamin. was playoff-record 7S pomts by halftime, made all 2 J of its fourth-quarter free
Nelson's chief tormentor with 28 then coasted an the second half. throws. '
points and 16 rebounds. Cliff Robinson scored a career Daugherty's 40 points' were' a

Seattle led 96-80 after three playoff· high 24 points, Clyde ~x1er ' Cleveland playoff record ,as were the
'. Hereford'sjuni~ varsity is playing quarters before the, Warriors closed had 22 points and 10 assists, Buck 40 points by the Nets' Drazen
an a ~our:nament ~n Lub~ock today, to 106-101 with 3:07 left. The two Williams 21 points and 13 rebounds Pelrovic. M,arkPricescored 35 points
and It will. play Borgers JV as the "teams traded two baskets before Gary and Terry Porter 20 points for the f'Orthe Cavaliers.second game of a double header· ,

SaturdayioBorger. Three NBAteams cha-ngecoaches
Nichols, Snead'.lead

- 6 ~ •

'Legends, of 'Golf fie'ld
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) - Bogeying team. We carried each 'Other,we had

the third hole in a two-man, fun. Every timel was out ofthe hole,
better-ball tournament is a lousy way Davy was there."
to start~ But for Bobby Nichols and Hillsaw it diJferently .. "Chi Chi
J .C. Snead. it was motivation at the is being modest. Iwas as much help
Legends of Golf. , as a one-armed paper hanger."

..Bogies are very difficult to make Three teams were tied allO-unde.r
up. But they happen. We·.realized 62 - defending champions Lee
that," Nichols said. He and Snead T rev j n 0 - M ike Hill, Ji m
went on to shoot in ll-under-par61 Colbert-Tommy Aaron and Butch
and tie for the first-round lead with .Baird-Gay Brewer,
Chi Chi Rodriguez and Dave Hill. Bruce Devlin and Don Bies were

Nichols and Snead, making their alone at 63. and that after Ulking a
second appearance at the Legends, ' doublebogey60n thd420-yard 1.6th
had birdied the nrst tW'O holes hole when both hit approach shots
Thursday in the $770,000 tournament into a creek guarding the green.
at the Barton Creek Country Club.
Then. both missed .~ green 'and In the Lege"dary OI\ampi.onl
made 4 on the I 53-yard,par 3 Ihird. division forpJayers over 60, Charlie

"It makes you angry." Nichols Owens and Billy Maxwell teamed for
said. "We gOI off to such a good a 7~under 65. Owens made five
start, birdieing one and lWO.You hate birdies despite having lost.the vision
to Just give it back. II .. in hislefteye, which he said severely

They made up for the gaffe with hampers his short game;
an eagle at the mth hole, birdies at "I've been trying to learn to play A Cinco de Mayo Fiesta sottbal;
eight, nine and six str.aight from 12 with one eye. I haven't really gotten i.oumament will be played May 2 and
through 17. "J.C. hit every fairway adjusted to that," he said. 3 at the V.F.W. Field in Hereford,
except No. 18," Nichols said. Owens said he lost sight in the eye This win be a Class 0, 3-2 pitch

For Dave Hill, the secret was last September due to high bloodlOumamenl with adouble elimination
having the right partner. pressure ..The lack of depth percep- rormat. Prizes awarded will be $400

"My partner just played up a lion. he said; may have cost him a for firstplace, S200 for second place
storm. He made onc mis-hit all day birdie on the par·5 18th hole. and a team. 'trophy for third place. The Gun' club ,open
long, and that was al18 ..1 hit It out ".1.was really looking forward to lOumamentisbeingorganizedbytbe
in the trees all day long except for birdie on 18," said Owens, 62. who Hereford Public Service Association. The Hereford Gun Club will open
J8, It Hill said. last won a tournament in 1986. "B'ul ' There will also be a home run at2 p.m. Sunday; wcatherpennilting.

Hill did birdie the S46~yard par-S, it's beenalong time since I've been hilling contest at 3 p.m. May 2. For, You do not have 10 bea member to
one of three he added to the pair's, in the lead of anything but the soup $5. you get five balls, shoot.
total. Rodriguez made two eagle 3s, line, We both got a little shook up r---.:.----------=---------- ......----.
on the SOO-yard eighth and the there. It

527 -yard 15th. Trailing by a.shot a166 were Bob
"It doesn't matter how one guy Toski-Mike Fetchick and Freddie

plays," Rodriguez said. "It's the Hawkins-Howie Johnson.

Pqe '- T ..:.e 'HeretordBI' . Del, Frida,. Aprille, 1991

'Decisio'n nea'r en neW
boys- ba·_ket,ball coach

HereConi boys' adtletic directOr Danny Haney said thai: a press conference
win t>e held early nexltweek to announce anew boys' basketball. coach;

A OCIIUlliDee made up d~. ImD Superintendent 0w1es Greenawalt
, and high school principal Terry Russell has met with ..~o c~didates and

was to meet another today. They hOpelO make a decision this weekend ..,
Haney said. '

The search for a girls' basketball coach got underway in earnest this
week..girls' adtJelic diR:cla' Brenda Reeh said. She has talked by telephone.
to interested coaches, and might have a coach hired by the end of the
school year, she said,

Freshme,n:hostP.vie~;
. ,

Varsity g'oe5 ,to Bor,ger
Hereford's freshman baseball team

wiD host Pl8.inview for a doublehead-
er Saturday at Whiteface Field. The
first game starts at.noon.

The' varsity will meet Borger at 1
p.m. Saturday in Borger. The Herd
won the last meeting 2-0 April 7 in
Hereford.

The Herd' is 1~5 in 0 lstrict 1-4A
and 4~16·2 overall. Borger is 2.:4and
in fourth place in dislrict--one place
above Hereford. The Bulldogs are 1Q-
9 overall.

. ,

Dumas and Randall lead the
district with S~l records. Caprock is
third a1 4~2, and Pampa is tied with
Hereford at 1-5. Overall, Dumas is
14-5; Randall is 17-5; Caprock is 11-
8; and Pampa is 11-10'.

Bay City·. foot'ba'll coach
i'ndicted 'for sex'ual assault

, ,

.BAYCITY, Texas (AP) - A grand
jury has indicted Bay City -High
School's fanner athletic diret\or and
head footban coach and a former
junior high coach in connection with
a student' 5 sexual assaults.

Jim Richard WalJccr and Johnny
Wooley are named in the Matagorda
County grand jury..'s sealed indict-
ments Wednesday. , .

The indictments. which wore
unsealed Thursday, name the two in
connection with sexual assault of a
child under the age of .t7.

Walker, 49. stepped down as
athletic director and head coach last
month. The 29-year-Old Wooley.
former Bay City juniOr high coach,
was arrested in Conrcoeand returned
to Bay City.

The female student was the victim
in two attacks. ,said Matagorda

County District Attorney Danny
Shindler.' ..

He said the indictments charge
Walker ,in an attack Nov. 20,.1990,: I

and Wooley in a second assault Jan.
J7,1991. '

Walker, accompanied by attorney
Tom Vher of Bay City, surrendered
10 Matagorda County sheriff's
officers Thursday. He was later
released on a $10,000 bail bond,

Wooley, currently employed at
Conroe High School, remained jailed
in lieu of a 510,000 bail bond.

Shindler and investigator Mary ,
Malacha of the B.y City Police I

Department would not say whether
theau.acks occurred on school
property. Shindler said only that the' '
assaults took place in Matagorda,
County. -

GOOD CONDrrION: LOTS OFSTOBAGE, I

METAL-SmING. 'I.uo SQ. F.T. .

I

Reggie Miller finished with 29
points, including three 3~pointers.
Detler Schrempf had 21. points and
George' McCloud 17 with three
3·pointer~.

Despite the long-range shooting
.disercpancy, the Celtics outreboended
the Pacers 48-24 ...

By The A~SQCiated Press .
The start of the playoffs signaled

the end for three NBA coaches. '
Paul Westhead of Denver and

Frank Hamblen of Milwaukee were
fired on Thursday, while Cotton
Fittsimmons resigned as coach of the
Phoenlx Suns to rejoin the front
omce. I

, Westhead lost his job because he
didn't produce enough excitement or
victories in Denver. His teams went
20·62 and 24-58, the two worst
records in franchise history.

"We feel It. is imperative that we
move in a' different direction,"
general manager Bernie Bickerstaff
said.

Hamblen became Milwaukee's
interim coach last December when
Del Hanis quit to work full time in the
Bucks' [flontoffice. The Bucks •.who
were 8"·9when Hamblen took over.

finished with a 3'1-51 record and louery team into 'Oneof the league's ,"~ul .~an:aeint'Oa ve!y ~ifficult
missed the playoffs for the first time best m rour years ..The Suns open a. ,situation, Bickerstaff said. He has
in 13 years.. ,., best-'Of-5 playoff series 'against the 'laid a solid foundation with 0ur:youn~

"This decision does norrerlecr on San' Antonio Spurs tonight in players that will be significanlln the?,"
Frank's coaching abilities:' sald John Phoenix. development m subsequent years.
Steinmiller, vice president of business "To be able to put a team together
operations. "Frank's a good coach. was great," said Fitzsimmons, who
We just thought- it was time for a also coached the Suns from
change:" . . 1970~1972. ..

Phoenix finished third in the tough" nre Suns' new coach will be Paul
Pacific Division with 'a.53-29 record' Westphal, whocoached at tW'Osmall
and made the playoffs, but colleges in Phoenix before he was
Fttzslmmons'declded itwas time for hired in 1988 as JiilZsimmons'
a.career change. assistant. Westpha.l. a former Suns

"To be able to coach that team on star. will tate overafterthe pla,yoffs. In a statement released by' the
the court was fantastic," said
Fitzsimmons, who has coached the "Right-now,l'm justan assistant Nuggets, Westhead said he "did
Suns since 1988. "I told my players coach and we're trying to focus.on everything possible to help this team

the play'Offs," Westphal said, ina. forward direction. We made
they've given me a great ride on the Westhead revised his fastbreak considerable strides this season withOrient Express. .. I ' f

'Fitzsimmons. who won 805 style thisseason and built a more the acquisition and deve opmem or
. traditional auaek around rookie center Dikernbe M utombo and Mark Macon .

.regular-seasongames in his 19-year Dikembe Muton'lbo. But the Nuggets , With another successful draft. I,fee.INBA coaching career, helped turn a b .. hdldn'tshowmuchimprovcment aftcr . the team will be on its way to a ng, t
going 1.7-24 in the first half of the future, It is unf0T!unatt; ': that~ Wl~!
season. . not bea parlofthlSposlllve swango,

No decision has been made on a
new coach,

"I'm going lO take three days off
to collect my thoughts and return on .
Monday," Bickerstaff said. "I'd .Iike
to have someone inplaee by the time
of the draft (June 24)., but that
timetable won't force f!lydecision."

Soft'ball tourney planned
"or Cinco de M~yo Fi,esta

You can make your
bargains-blossom Into
dollars with our new
classified special.
Come by the Brand, 313

, .D . '- 'N. Lee, for big savlngslDa s. "oUars.

The entry fee for the tournament
is $100. To enter 'Or gel more
information, call Rick Castaneda at
364-0831 (work) or '364-8383
(home), 'Orcall Pete Vargas Jr. at 364-
5499. Lines.

YOIr¥I GIl T.Y.
••• NDW __ ......

liTHE KING
·ANDH.S

C'OU,RT"

auy your tiCkets -' I

YMCA or
,D. S. Chember of

cornrnerce

TH'E 11,1•• 111 I~I.COURT '
'VI.

·I.;ocalCelebrities
7:30 p.m. May 4th

Kids _ne.
• ••• ball 'Complex.......... .,,1The YMCA

41:' ,
~'

,OFFER 0000 THROUGH APRIL 27TH ONLY

TICKET PRICES_.._..,.....-1 ATUTlaADULT ....~:.au__,,;- .t,.,U""''''OO

,WH,ITEFA.CE,FORD MAKES 'IT SMART
TO BUY AMER'ICAN,n

....
-

THE "KING AND rllS COURT".........' .,Man ··Show··T_
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oyals rollover for u a, "Oriol
By BENW ....LKER ,record in the majors at 1-14. It the seeond against, Dave Otto (1-2) their game postponed because of bad out eight and walked one. Boston
AP Baseban Writer doesn't figUlle to get much better and tagged Eric BeU' and Brad weather. scored twice against W~gman (2. t)

Another day.·anolher set of stats much sooner for lhe Royals. who ,Amsber:g for nine more runs in the Milwaukee stopped Clemens' in the second on Tony Pena's
showi~just,how bad the Kansas City begin a weekend series tonight in next three innings. streak of20 scoreless inniflgs with '8 broken~batdouble. Wegman gave up,
Royals are this season. , Toronto against the bruising Blue ,Til-en n

t
. Raul- en 5 , three_~run 'OUM., An error ~y. third, six hits in 1 1-3 innings, and Qoua

Add these two numbers following Jays. ' baseman W~d~Boggs, asacrifice fly , Henry got his second save.
the Royals'seventh straight loss, an. Muslina, 23. has made IS SlaltSill Mic~y TettlclO_nhit ~ three-run by Darryl Hamilton and a single by Mariners 3, Twins 2
8-,1 de' ,&-ea- t by Baltimore: the,ma,iors and 11. limes has a.llowCd double m a five-run first mnmg a.nd Dante Bicheue scored the runs G" - B -'1 . Ie " 'h the

I' 'J De-""'·., - '- d .rl b· .' . .', _... . ,·reg - n ey slOg ~ ,ome c
- Kansas Cily just completed the fewer than three runs. ~ Orioles .-..h agam use an ear. y urst to Clemens (7-2) went the whole go-ahead.run in the seventh inning and

worst ho·m'es-tand in ,'ts 24 year m-ade 1"- sl'm--pleli-or'Mu·581"nagl'"vl·n·g beat the Ranger.s. way al-'I-ow;'ngse ven hi'lS He s'-'c'" S uJ k .-. S u E . k - --·-l- ' - .. ,- - _.- .. ' - . -, TheTigerS.whoscocedsi~times· .,~ .' .'. , .. _- '--uu Ii. ·eac_cp. co' .·nc sonwmess.
history, going 1~8. him an 8-0 lead in the, sixth.

~ Ninth-place hitte.rs are baqing . Brady Anderson homered for in Wednesday's 12~8 victory, swept
364 . h R I Mark I . d DB .d S '. I· the three-game series in Texas.. agamst t e . _oya s. . .... -Ba tamOle.n. VI, egul,paymg. D.etrOithad27runsand36hitsinthe

Mc.Lemore's first career four·hit for the .injuredRandy Milligan, hit
ga~e led the Orioles to their seventh two doubles. Mark Davis (~2) lasted sW~f~r two' innings, Detroit led 6-5
consecutive victory. . onJy 2 1-3' innings and gave up two

"1bat'sjustembarrassing. There's runs on four hits and two walks. ' and the teams had combined for 15
th' bo . II R II hits. The TIgers added £Woruns in theDoing more to say a -ul n, ..oy S third inning and MiltCuy·ler hit a

manager Hal McRae said. .Blue Jays 13, Indians 8
Mike Mussina (2~0) tossed a Kelly Gruber, homered twice. three-run homer in the seventh.

six-hitter and became the latest doubled and drove in four runs as LesLancaster(l-l)relieved.Frank.
pitcher to look good against Kansas Toronto ra.:.n.Aa season-high ~5 hits Tanana in the second inning and shut

....,....,.. out Te~as on three, hits for 4 2-3
City ..He struck out four and walked' ,and ripped Cleveland at the Innings, John Doherty pitched 3 1-3
one. SkyDome. '"M . . ood ' h' innings for, his first m~jor league.;ussmaas ag - .r0ung puc .er . Joe Carter, who extended his save.
~d he has ~ood sluff, . McRae ~Id:hiw.ngstreak to 1~games, and Devon - Cecil Fielder hit an RBI singlein

You don t want to take anythmg Whue each added two-run homers for· he' d - Detr 't- - h d --. f- h" . --'he h-- itches th t . .. -. - . .. t e secon as_ 01 roug c upaway rrommm w enne pi es. a theBlueJays.Albe.nBen~homered K·· B .. (l-l) -
well, buteveryone has been shuuing and drove in four runs for the Indians. - eVI~ rown .
us down ~ far." "Belle's thifd homer, a two-run Brewers 3•.Red Sox 2

WhUe theOriolesareofftoalO~5 shot, capped a three-run first. iiming Bill Wegman' won a duel with
stan that Is their best beginning since against Todd Stoulemyre (Z~1). Roger Clemens in' rainy County
1971. Kansas' City has the worst Torootocf,mebackwiLhfourrunsin Stadium, a day after the teams had. ,

INewman's little co'ntributions
"may keep him with, Rangers

"For lnsura.nce call
I"'", Shlpman,CLU

, 1D1N.IIIIn· (..,,11441., I'f!.=--A),j,,'
s..FIim! ....~eon..-~ Offal: .... . .....

Of course, it's Honus (as in Wagner)
Newman to Rangers manager Bobby
Valentine. As .3 member of the
Minnesota Twins from 1987-91,
Newman was forever finding ways
to beat the Rangers. Before a lQ..for·55
tailspinagainst the Rangers the last
twoseasons, Newman had a .266 career
average against them. Newman has
been a panicular pain in the earned-run
average of Bobby Wilt, going 9 for

II'

OfOee Iiours: .. - ,

Monday - Friday
8:.10-12:00 1:00-'):00

Dr. ~.iltOll

Adams
Optometrist

335 MUes
Phone 364-2255

)leld
t.

To .... tIM !!Iontrom10111'com .Utr, JOII, 'u't lINt. N'or\bNp ~K1", :971119,.
'ftI---'t __ u.nt rlelder IMdarnll .-,11 in moRlOl.l8 at moduala haft..t c1en,me·.
Hu "'!' .... ·drouIIK loltftl_ tor It. lIIaturit,.. 80 uu.,..... .• .nth UM
hIP ",lei h,.hrId,.ou c.!lruU, put ItOellln.Noftlmi., BlIII,8'nllt.87759 $50/B~g

Beca!;e}Qlre in~ l);UW Noohrup Iq. ,

114 N.W York Sb-Mt ....,ord. 'TX

The Mariners scOred twice in th
seventh against Erickson (O~2).a
2().game winner last SC8SOO. Jay Bubner
led off wilh his first home run of the'
season and BrHey hit. his RBI single
with two outs.

Russ Swan (2-2) allowed two run
on Iive hilS in seven innings. Mike
Schoolespitched Il"cninth forhisJ,?W1.h
save.

Agosto hits Boston; Mets win
NEW YORK (AP) - The New regain his confidcnce and showed the NOboa followed with a looping

York Mets felt like it was their lucky fans at Shea Stadium just how good opposite-field single to right McCray
day even before beating SL Louis 1-0 he can be. then stole third and pinch-hitter
in the 13th inning. ,TheCardlnalshadrJlMers,onfirst Chadie.O'Brien walked to load the

For nine of those innings. Bret and third in the fourth but Saberhagen. bases.
Saberhagenpitched shutout baseball struck. out Milt Thompson swinging 'Agosto, a left-hander, had a 1-2
and gave uponly five harmless hits. with an explosive fastball. ' count on the lefty-swinging 'Boston
He siruekoursevenand walked none. In Saberhagen's first stan ofthe when he grazed hiJO on a. uniform

This was the Saberhagen the Mets season at St Louis, he gave up seven b.utton with the pitch to score
wanted when they 'traded Gregg runsonninehitsin21-3innings.But' McCray. "
lefferies, Kevin McR,eynolds and this was .adifferent S.aberhagen. St. Louis stanee Donovan Osborne
Keith. Miller to Kansas City last "In my laststactJ had that one bad also had a solid performance.
December forthe two-time Cy Young inning (five runs) in Montreal." allowing only four hits in seven
Award winner. 'Sabethagen said. "but Iwas happier . innings, '

The Mets won the game when Juan with my location and today it was the
Agosto's pitch grazed DarylBoston best it's been." '
with one out and the bases loaded in There were only two otherNL
the 13th. New York got to that point' games Thursday, both in the
because of Saberhagen and some afternoon. Montreal beat Pittsburgh
clutch relicfpitching by Paul Gibson. 6-3 and Philadelphia defeated
Jeff Innis and winner-John Franco .~hicago 8~2.
(2-0), - The .Mets. who swept the

In his first three starts of the lhree·game senes.took advantage of
season, Saberhagen did a very good their bases-loaded situation after the
impersonationofa very bad pitcher. Cardinals failed on one in the 11th.
EnteringThursday's game against the -: The Cardinals loaded the bases
Cardimil s, he was 0-2 with a 13.15 with none out in the nth offlnnis.
ERA. But Innis ·got Todd Zeile to hit into

. In Sabcrhagen's first 13 innings., a third·to-liome force.play, struck out
he had allowed 22 hits and the Pedeo Guerreroandgot Brian Icrdan
opposition was batting .373 against on a grounder to third.
him. Dave Magadan Singled with one

Saberhagen did not get a decision out in the 13th off Agosto (0.2) and
against the Cardinals: but he ditl Rodney McCray pinch-ran, Junior

Expos 6, Pirates ,3
At Olymp.JC Stadium. Montreat

took advantage of five errors to SLOp
Piusburgh's nine-game winning
streak.

The Expos scored twice in the first .
inning. helped by misplays from left
fielder Cecil Espy, catcher Mile.
LaValliere and third baseman Steve
Buechele.

Mark Gardner (2-1) gave up seven
hits and left in the ninth inning after
the Pirates scored twice. John
Wetteland closed for hts third save.

Phillies 8, Cubs 2'
At Wrigley Field, Tommy Greene

pitchedtwo-hit ball for seven innings
and Kim Batiste hit his first major .
league homerun to lead Philadelphia.

sr, List Dlacount Low P,rlces

C87 I,mperial' 31,426 3,592 $25,334
C77 N.Y. 5th Ave. 23,868 2,373 $18,995
C62 ' N.Y. 5th Av~. 24,630 ·2,435

Dlecount F.ctory R......
1,000
1,'000
$00

MI'NI'
VANS

sr. l._
PL 129 Laser 1,4,154
PL64 Acclaim 13,199
PL.1~O' Colt Vista. Wagon 13,955

71,3,
967
680

B7 STEVE CAMP.BELL Nobody-ever- has filled a utility 24 with eight walks. More than thar,
Fort Worth Star. Telegram role quite like Newman has. Newman he has thwarted numerous would-be
ARLINGTON (AP) - AI Newman' is the only player in major-league Rangers rallies with seelng-is-belicving

hasn' gotten around, to renting an history to play at least 25 games at defensive plays.
apartment just yet. He lives on the secondbase.shlrdbaseandshortstop "Uyouwanttoknowwhall!hought
edge of the Texas Rangers' roster, forfourconsecutive seasons. Though of him, look at how he played against
.right.next (0 the black hole of lost Oiepresenceoftherightylefry·hitting us," Valcntinesai~ "He always played
apartment deposits. Until Newjnan tandem of Dickie Thon and Jeff· agaiffit lI,e 'tough pitchers -Bobby Witt.
gets some assurance he fits into Huson has kept Newman away from Nolan Ryan, Kevin Brown ..He would
Rangers' plans beyond the next shortstop this season, he still has playsccond~, shortstop, third,base,' I

Arlington Stadium dot race. home appeared. in 10 of the Rangers' flrst He hun us WIth the glove. He did the
stands and road trips alike will be a 14 games. liUle Ihings that win you games. I would

.succession of stays in hotel rooms.. Newman has 18 at-bats, two go, 'Who is' that. Newman or
Newman makes less than one·fiflh singles (one on a bunt). a double, two. Wagner? "' .

oftheaveragemajor-leaguebaseball runs baIted in, no errors and a WagnecNewman signed with .thc
salary - but then, his career batting t.eam-leading two. sacrifices. On a Rangefs on April 3 as a free agent. The
average isn't all that many oh-fers team long on power and short on Cincinnati Reds actually had rtrst crack
away from Mario Mendoza. territory. intricacy, Newman's ability to field at N'e~man but released him in the final
His job description calls for filling in a ground ball wi thou t endangeri ng week ofspring. training. When it comes
at a moment')s notice, hacking away everyone around him, makes him topayingS17S.,OCX>{orpiayers,Rangers
against the toughest pitchers. p'icking somewhat of a revolutionary. Two general manager Tom Grieve has carte

, , ground balls when there is no margin -years ago, in a pon of managers, blanche from ownership. Newman has
for error and keepinga Mr. Conge- Newman was voted the best utility started six games for !.he Rangers, five
nialIty disposition, . player in the American League. at second base and one at third. He-has !

If one of the occupational hazards . . . ". pinch -run tw ice and come in as a
is getting dism'issed as casually. as, .. H~ k~nd of adds somcthmgs lh: defensive replaeernenrtwlce ..In.39-1 ,
well, an Al Newman baseball 'card. teamdidn.t~vebeforehecamehere •.. victory against Seattle on April 9,
then so be 'it. .. Ra.ng~rs infield coach Toby Harrah Newman flip-Ilepped from second to

"You know what's the hardest said. SomeonewhocaJ1~etonb8;Se. third and back to second.
part?" Newman said. "You get a Som~w~O'~bU!1t.Hesnotgom~
little kid coming up to you and ~"*nmy~D1~taUpnes. 'Tvealways thought he was a guy
saying, 'What position do you play?' . Asasecond basen:ta~ last season, who played with a lot of enthusiasm
You say, "Utility infielder, 'and they ~ewman had a .992 fieldm~ pe~en!88e and had a winning air about him," I

go. 'Oh, you warm the bench ..' A lot and 5.58, c~anccsper mne inmng, ·Grieve said. "A below-average
of people don't realize your bench comparedwlth.'981 and 5.04 for Gold orrensi;ve . player . and a utili~y
playerS are almost as important as the Glover Roberto Alomar of Toronto, defensive player who 'Yhcn you fJ 11
starters." At s~ortstop, Newman had a better 'out the. roster. you hk~ to .have

Little Alben Dwayne Newman. fielding Po:rccn~ge~.986 to .965) than ,be,causc ~ goes ~l>out h!~ business
who is not to be confused with Huson Whileaveraging nearly as many with a smd~ ~n hls face. . .
".M-ad" man Alfred E., has made a cttanc:espernineinnin~s(4.63to4.~t). Then again. why not smile?
career out of doint little things. Have Atthtcd, Newman_had~ .964field~ng (See NEWMAN, Page 8)
glove, will catch. Have bat, will bunt, percentage and 2.72 ?hances per rune
Have head, win use it. Have backside, mmngs, compar~~ With .943an~ 2.38
will sit on it unt.il told otherwise. for the Rangers Dean Palmer.
Have smile, will share it. Here isa
31-yeatAold man who can take an
emp,¥ glass and marvel at bow it isn't
broken. ..

As. S~foot-9" and 190 pounds:
Newman hasn', hit a major-league
home run since July 6:, 1986. That
was 1.744 at-bats ago. leaving
Newman with the longest homerless
streak among current major-leaguers.

"I never expected I would be
playing 6 1/2 years, .. Newman said.

, "When I came to the bIg leagues, I
remember making $40;000 and I
thought, 'I'm rich.' The next year, it
went to 562.000, and I went, •A
couple more years like this and ru
be.on the gravy train. '"

The switch-hiuing Newman brings "
a ..226 career batting' average ~I 1)
points higher than Mendoza - into a

"three·gameseries against the Detroit
Tigers that begins today It Arlington
Stadium .. Newman never has hit
above .253, accumulated. more than,
446 at-bats. scored more than 62 runs
or driven in more than 38 runs in a .
season. While Newman has been
drafted four times, traded three 'times,'

) . encouraged to try free agency once
and released once, he has never
wantelt.for work long. '

He also has twice as many World !

Series rings as the rese of the
Rangers' active roster.
\ "I think. what I bring to the team
is a guy who isa very positive."
Newman saic2."1 l~e to pep the other
guys up. You've got to know how to
put the other guys at ease when 'things
aren', going well .. You'.re not ,a
cheerleader" but you're a bench
psychologist. You tell agu.y l~ings
are bettec than he thinks, even thoug~
you're dying to get in there. A lot'of
guys don't enjoy it."

I"
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$1.2,441
$111,23.2
$12,.'nS
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,NEWMAN-~ nlevisiSouthwest Outdoors

Women Also Played
OVERLAND PARK, Kan. (AP)

- Women have been playing
basketball almost as long as men,
according to the.NCAA.

The game was 'invented in
December 1.891by James Naismith.

'a teacher at the YMCA Training

Comics
TheWizard of Id iB., Brant Parker and Johnny Hart '

fo~ A WHlt.-f;
-' ,

iHe'~e 1 C-{)VW>NT
PASS A Tort..6T

WITHOUT 6r6TTlHC?
THr,:::'s1Y

ELVINEY 15
FIXIN' L.UKEY
AN EARLY
SUP'ER

HOW IN
THUNDER

CAN YOUreu, THAT?

By Mort' WaU(er
X PIPN'T 6AY 10
&PITDRIAL'ZE!

• ,1

APRIL 261TOPAY5 M,eJ.,lU
-'0--

• 6TOMACH ,PUMP
MEATLOAF

• rJEAl'MAN!s. Pel. 60dP - I,

.' THROW-UP
SttLAP

• Q,I'LL IE 5OR/l.Y'
APf'I.E PtE

by Dean,Young and'Stan Dra'ke!

'I

I

,
I.

1 ,

.-
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'smokiesi orange juice. milt.
THURSDAY-Pancakes, ham,

This is National Volunteer Week ' apple juice. milk. MO·ND.&.vB'
and the Soil Conservation Service is, I -' ,"u· unito. com. okra,
I· ·o.J! fj- I" • th E th applesauce •.milk.
OOlUng orpeope to jom . ear MONDAY-Pancake with sausage Luncb ltJESDAY.Hot dog.s.French

Team, the volu~teer arm.ofSCS .. ' ona stick, syrup, diced pears, milk. fries. vegelarian bearls. oatmeal
Anyon.e with an interest In TUESDAY-Golden Graham MONDAY~Frito pie, corn, salad, cookies, milk.

conservanon work.eM.apply, People- cereal buuered toast frui.t juice . pineapple, milk. WE DNESDAY-Burrocks. ·tator
whovolunlecrthelr~meand.talenls milk." . ' , .. TUESDAY-Chicken strips. tots, cabbage and apple salad.
to .SCS can help. WIth a vancty. of WEDNESDAY-French toast stick, mashed potatoes, gravy, green beans, peaches. milk.
uRl'l,uecons~rvaoonprogra.msbemg syrup, mixed fruit. chocolate milk. cake, milk." ' THURSDAY·Tacos. pinto beans',
carned out m the community. _. THURSDA Y-Sausage pattie, \y.EDNESDAY -Pizza burger. lettuce,tomato, pickles slices,

_Each a~d e~ery volunteer can bis~uit.jeUy, applesauce; milk. French fries, salad, ice cream. milk .. sopapillas, milk.
make a dl~fe.1mce, Ear~ Team. FRIDAY~Hash browns, Texas THURSDAY~Beef stew, com FRIDAY-Chili beans, rice,
~olunteers can w?rkpart time, full toast, diced peaches chocolate milk. break, carrot and celery sticks. cake, cornbread, no-bake cookies, milk.
~~oo~oo~ocm~eoffi~There ' ~m~i~~.~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~area couple of volunteer jobs needed Lunch ,..- -
to be filled including conservauon
technician asslstantand conservation
clerk. . ,

Anyone inicrested in joining the
Earth Team cap stop by the local SCS
office for more information.

Eanh:it's the only planet we've
got,

Each of us can make a deference
in saving it. 'It doesn't take major
life-style changes. SmalJ step go a
long .way toward saving water,
conserving energy,andreducing trash
andpoUution.

But what about the environment
in which we work? Thousands of
American workplaces contain toxic
substances that not.only threaten the
lives of wor~ers, 'but ~I~o pose a . MONDAY-Blueberry muffins,l
dan~er to the commumues where .sausage,orangejuice"milk.
they re locat~.. ..... . TUESDAY-Cereal, ham, grape

The 1.3 mlll~on ,me~~~r l.JDlICd juice, milk. ,
Fo~ and ..Co~me~laI Workers WEDNESDAY-Frenchloast,
Union (UFCW)'lS concerned.

:each year, about 10,000 workers
die and another 340;000 are.disabled NEW YORK. (AP) ~In the latest
by diseases' they develop from round of Trump: The Divorce, real
exposure to toxic substances. estate developer Donald Trump is I
Corporate polluters threaten notonly threatening to withhold this year's
workers but alsothe lives and health S350,<XX>alimony payment to ex-wife
of people living nearby, The same Ivana.
substances that poison workers inside At a court hearing Thursday.
also can poison the environment' Trump's lawyer said Mrs. Trump

.outside. violated an agreement (0 keep quiet ,
U~ions and community woups 'about~p~dthe~rmaniagewhen i.

worked together to make the Tight to she said m an I.nterylew that. she had
know about toxins in the workplace gotten her ex-husband's "last $10
the law. 'million. to "

The next. step is to work together Attorney Judd Burstein says.that
for the right 10 act to make sure that means Trump does~ 'I have to make
employers eliminate hazards and this year's payment. due in August .

. clean up workplaces and communi- Trump said later he has always
lies. ' paid $3000,000 in child.suppcrt and,

Every inhabitant of Planed Earth will continue to do so..A message left
should have clean air to breathe and for Mrs. Trump wasn't immediately
safe water to drink:. lIetumed.

- -

Paying Cash For* Levi"'S01's *
up to $12.00

- -

Aliso-Buying, Denim J.a.ckets, Denim. Shi.rts, Mens I

Lev'l Zipper Jeans;' Mens Lee J,eans, Mens
Wrangler Jeans, Indian Blankets and R'ugs,

I,nellanPoHery, Old Western lies and Shirts, .Any
I Old WeslernGoodsi Old Hawaiian Shi,rts.

ONE pAY ON'LV
.Saturda·y, A,prU 25th

9:00 to 5:00

R'ub,y Greeln
~presented
to lodge

Ruby Green, Muleshoe Rebekah
Lodge #114. was presented to the
Hereford Rebekah Lodge #228
Tuesday evening. Her commission
as district deputy president of District.
'S was read by the secretary, and
SacUa Hershey, warden, led the
members in giving her the honors.
. Noble Grand Shirley Brown

presided at the business session.
"Ibinf.:four ~isits to the sick, 62 cheer
cards, 16 dishes of food and five
flowers and memorials were
recorded.

Plans fO.r members to attend the
Panhandle Association or" Odd
Fellows and Rebekahs at Borger

.April 25-26 were made. The Funeral
Team practice was also held.

Ode Bolton served as hostess to
Irene MerriU, Jo Irlbeck, 'J:ony.
Irlbeck. Peggy Lemons, Ann Werner,
Leona Sowell, Faye Brownlow, Enna
Loving, lim Loving. Sadie Shaw,
Ursalee Jacobsen, Anna Conklin, Ben
Conklin, [}OrothyCollier, Mary Lou
Weatherford, Stella Hershey, Susie

',Curtsinger, Brown, Green and
TIlursie Reed of Muleshoe.

Earth Team
volunteers
needed

.Operation
survival

.TIIe Her$itla"""""""" Z4, 1...... t

.Diabetes needs no
! help to hurt heart
,.' Diabetesi! badenoogh .tone. .1bcsc differences Ire in part due t

Don', make it worsc. .peaaercu1hnJand eoonomicbanicn
By.itseU, diabetu .inCI'USCl your to heath care.

riskofdeve1opinl heartcUsellC. say. UnfartunatelYt there 'I DOblown
the American Hem Association. cure for diabetes. 1be worse it letS.
More than 80 percent of diabetics die the greater the cllance of complica-
o~SOI1leformofheanofbl00d~essel tions sl,IChu 'high blood pressure.
d~sease. '. ~tcan also lead so kidney . And diabcces can go undetected in .,
disease, blindness and ~edam.e. mild ~orm ;for many yean.

"{our Ichan_c~of havlnl a bean. 1bIl'swhygettingregularchcck.-
~taCko.r~ttok~U! even .,-werw~ ups .is sman.. YoUr doctor may
d18beles IS com~l~ed wltholherrisk suggest that you. change your diet to
fact~ fC!he8!' .dlsease. Obesity an one that's bigh in complex caibohy-
physlc-almaCtiVlly are often related . - . '. . ..

1----..-......;.... ' to diabetes. These 8re'two more risk drale8low Infaland ch?l~rol. You
factorslhat your can ehan8Co" • may need to tate medicme". .

So if you have diabetes, try 10 . And temember to ~ With those
control your other risk factors: risk rlCtOrs !orhart diseue .that~
cigarette smoking. hi.gh blood ~an change. cill!'Ca.e smokins:. hIgh
eholesterol and.hig~blood pressure. blood~. high b~ood~~I~.
Major risk. factors that can't be ol!obeslt~ ~ phy.slcal I08CO'VI.ty.
changed are heredity, male sex and. Diabetes needs no company.
increasing ~ge. .

Diabetes mellitus is the inability
of the body to produce or respond to CICERO, Ind •. (AP) ~ Jeanne
indulin properly. Insulin allows the White, mother of teen-age AIDS
body to use glucose (sugar). The lOw cru,~r Ryan White, p~ans to marry
major forms oflhe dise8sear juvenile a neIghbor who befriended her late
diabetes and adult-onset diabetes, but son.
.the adult-onset disease most often Ms. White said Thursday she is
affects middle •.agedand overweight engaged to Roy Ginder; a construe-
people. '. tion worter~ They plan to marry in

Diabetes is mote prevalent ~and· December. she said.

I S h I M' '1'. more deadly -among Hispanics. For "'1 never thought there would beCOO' e-'nus example. Hispanics are three times anotherman.inmylife.but.nowthere
I' .' . - -,' more likely th,an other races 10 is," Ms ..White said. "Our daughters
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ devclop adul~ons~ d~betes, kindoffixeduu~~m~whu~

according to the recent federal funny about iL..
governmen; J1ispanic HeaI.lh and ,Ms. White. 44, is divorced and has
Nu.uition ,Examination Survey. an 18~year-old daughter, Andrea.
Hispanics .~ a!so more Ii~ely Ib Ginder, 37.!s divorced and has three
suffer comphcaboos from diabetes. teen-age children.

Pseent. volunteer work off to goods·ta.rt
. Martha Rincon, left,a parent volunteer with the Hereford public schools, visits with her

daughters Julie and Cathy. Rincon is one of'several leaders of Parent in Education programs
that.help parents fonna stronger partnership with their children and the schools. More jnfonnation
about parent volunteer programs ~s available from. any Hereford school. .

HEREFORD
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Breakrast

ST•.ANTHONY'S SCHOOL

. -

A.O. TH'OMPSON ABSTRAC~'"
COMPANY

Margaret Schroeter,Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O, B,ox'73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
. Across frOIT,~ourthouse

WALCOTT SCHOOL
Break.rast

. MONDAY-Steak fingers, mashed
potatoes. gravy, blackeye peas, hot ,
peach cobbler, hot rolls, butter. milk.

TUESDAY-Chicken and noodles,
green peas with carrots, fried okra,
pear detight., brownie, whole wheat .
rolts, butter, milk:.

WEDNESDAY·Beef enchiladas,
. lettuce, tomatoes. pinto, beans,
spanish rice, sliced peaches, eowboy
bread, milk.

THURSDAY-Ground. beer with
macaroni,. green beans, mini rom-on-
~ob,.fruited geiatin with topping, sand
tan cookie, cornbread, chocolate
milk,

FRIDAY~Hamburger, burger I

salad; Curly Q fries with catsup,
applesauce. peanut-butter b4U,bun, I
milk:.

..

No matter what it ls you 're
seUing. newspaper can sell it best,

You can show it. 'Describe it.
Explain it. Compare it. Offer a
coupon for it. And cover your entire
marketplace with lit. An in one day.

And for a lot less than radio
and TV.

",'

And the unique thing about
newspaper is that it adds credibUity
to your ·message. .

IPeop,(e believe it when they
read it in the paper. '

Maybe tha 's why retailers 'Use
newspaper Imore than any other
me~ium? .

I II

NeW8pape~It delivers.
.......

Fie. Market On 25 Mile Ave. • Hwy. 385
Pa Lot Between Union &. Grand I I

..



Moving sale 117 Ave. H Saturday
10-4; Sunday 104. Lots of bargains.
No early lookers! 20523

. FOR SALE BY OWNER
131 Ironwood

3 bd,. 1 314 batb, 2 car prage,
1 excellent condition, fenced Jud, II
I large storage building, nreplace,
covered padc.Jt eKelJetn nelaIIlJor.
bood, good carpet.

~75JO

Will pay cash for used furniture &
~pliances, one piece or house full.
364·3552. 20460The '"

1

by THOMAS JOSEPH

A.CROSS 38 Charac-
1 Tennis leristie

great 39 Actress
Arthur Shire

5 Reverber· 40 Keals
ate wo~ks

'9To the 411 Pleased
left, at sea DOWN

11 Thatch· 1 Composer
er's jobs Copland

13 Lumber- 2 Future
jack'sterns
contest 3 Unneeded 17 Fez color

14 Actress thing 19 Gunpow-
Esther' 4 Before der and

15 Mine 5 Blunder souchong
output 6 Duck's kin 22 Gunpow;

16 Change· 7 Outlaw's dar .
able . hideout holders

18 Best 8 Recently 24 Most like
-choice. 10 ASlaire Solomon
some- film 25 Eye.
times 12 Detect popping

20"-My _ ..........,........",...-
Party"

21 Golfer
Samn1Y

22 Patella's
place

.23 Make lace
24 Sopping II....-.+--+--

25 Publisher
. Adolph

27 Stingy
29 Bakery

buy
30 Salad

makers
32 Attain .
34 Comic's

requisite
3S'Square

danoes
. 36 Barber-" .

shop job

Hereford
Brand

Garage sale 841 Blevins Thursday.
Friday & Saturday .9-'/ ~urniture.
dishes, lots of baby Items &
miscellaneous, . 20526

Black & white kid hor.;e for sale. $500.,
Contact Wayne DOllar. 364-4940.

I' 20492
Since 1901

Want Ads Do It All! 2-Farm Equipment FOR SAJ.,E BY
OWNER

314 Mile S. on·Hwy. 385
Nice brick bome, 1bdrm., 1 3/4
batb, double pr8ge,large rooms,
Dew septic tank system and
outside paiDt, private well, new
Lennox furnace.

364--1792or 364-4194

Annque Eterge china cabinet, CaU
364- 7337·nights. 20495

Yesterday's Answer· Contract Seed Growers Wanted. Call
Gayland Ward, 258·7394 - Day; and
364-2946 nights.. . 20399

- -

You \\ ant It.
You (; .. 1 II!

I
: ('L\SSIHEUS pictures

26 Roman
orator

27Mazel-
28 "Jeopardy!'

asset
30 Ex:ams
31 Place
33 Nastase 01

the net
37 Crone

Brainbach Piano, dark finish. Call
364-7337·nights. 20496

364·2030 -,
Fax: 364·8364

313 N. Lee
For sale or trade: 20 f1. #400 10. 3
pointrotary hoe; 8-##7010 planters on .
ROC tool bar, gauge wheels; Hydro L.. ...

I; BoosterPump. 4x.6on frame, Berkley .....
Booster Pump, 4x6 on frame: 8-30"
row hydraulic rod weeder on tool bar.
364·1933. . 20462

.
Snapper 12 HP Lawn Tractor-33" cut
with bagger-used I 1/2 seasons. Call
364·7337-nighlS. .' 20497CLASSIFIED ADS

Classltied advl!l1islng rales ara ba$ad on ISeenlS a .
word tor IIrsllnsartion (S:I,OOminlmum). and 11 cent.
lor second publicalion and tharaalta!. Aat .. below
aro based on consecutive juu ... no copy changa,
SlraIQhl word ails.

-

4A-Mobile Homes I .
I

[.
. f

Cute puppies to give away. Mother a'
small cow dog. Call.364-8826.

20499
1971 American Mobile 12x60-2
bedroom. 1 1(1 bath and 'corner lot.
Call 364·7226 or '364-2420.TIMES RATE I\IIN·

I day per word .15 :1.00
2.days per word ,26 5.20
3 days per word .:17 7.40
4 days per word' .48 9.60
5 days per word ,59 11.80
!f you runad,& in !iva .conleoJiilta Isa~" with NO
change$, you gilt the same ad in Iha A41ach'" l\I'or .•.
Iree, The regular c:tlargfi 'or th.at ad would be $4,00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
ClaslHllad display rales apply to all OIhe! ad, 1'101Jel
In solid-word Unes-those wkh capllon" bold or larger
1Vpe. special paragraphing; all capital lenera. Rates
are 54. I 5 per col\! r:nn Inch: S3.45 an Inch tor con-
SOCUIIViI add~ional insenion ••

For sale 6 ft'Bushhog shredder, 5300;
5 foot John Deere shredder. $450.00.
New 6 foot shredder, $625.00. Call
364· 7700 noon or night. 20502 5-Homes For Rent

20520

Close out Little Giant Evaporative
I cooler pumps. $5.95 ...Ken's Welding
Inc. 364·2465. 20528 3-Cars For Sale 1.2,3 and 4 bcdroomapanments

availablc. Low income housing. Stove
and refrigerator furnished. Blue Water
Garden Apts, Bills paid. Ca1l364-6661.

770

1A-Garage Sales Credit Problem-No Problcm. You can
own a car. Call Sam at 364~2727.

19628

ERRORS

LEGALS
Ad rates lor legal nollc:es are same as for CIQsll1ld
display.

For sale '85 K·5 Blazer, AM/FM
cassette. air, custom seats, low
mileage. 364·~096 after 6 p.m.
weekdays. 20498

I
I

i
I

Best deal in town. furnished 1 bedroom
etrrieocy ~ $175.00per mcQh
bills JWcj, red brick aJB1r!1Cnts 300 bklck.
Wcst 2nd. Street. 364-3566. 920 .

6-~FamiIy 'Estate
Gar~geSale'

Every eliorl Is made to avoid 811011 In word ada and
legal ncuces. Advertl~rs should caN ananUon 10 .•ny
errors immed ialely alle, ·lhellrallnsertion. We will ,nOI:
be responsible lor 'mo,alhan one Incqrree1lnsarllon. In
case 0' errors bV the publishers. an additional inse,·
uen Will be published.

4·24
--

1-Articles For Sale
·100 Years

.Accumulation
206 Ranger

Saturday, April 25 8:00**********',. ... Unens, Sheet.:
.' *Kitchen

DI.hea.GI ...
'/I( SmaU'Weight Bench
* LuO';e
... Decorating Items:

Pi.tchen, Collectible8,
Candles,
Lamp', New P.aper
BackBooIu

.. D.i.hwa.her (works)

.. Furniture
*Blkes* Fertilizer Spreader.
.. Good Shoe. (Jr. Ladies)

Shoria, Dre .. es,
Paut8. AU':size,

_Men.'s Clothe.1

Short ALonr
SleeveShirt.

. Levi., Short.I,2~way Radio Equ....p..
. "* Shutten* Car" Pickup

FloorMat8 .
.. 8 Ft. Braided

For sale 1968 Buick and 1966
Volksw.agcn. 364-3487,. 513 Ave. J.

, 20527
STU MPED' Calf 1-900-454·73n for answers to

'. clues in today's crossword! ~ge per
minute, touch-tens or rotary phones. (Must be 1.8+.)

Nice, large. unfurnished apartments.
Refrigerated air,two bedrooms, YOu
JXlYoolyelectric-wepay the rest. $305,00
month. 364·8421. 1320

Garage'Sale L12 Ave. H. Crystal.
clothes & a little bit of furnished.
Friday & Saturday 9-? 20530 Self-lock storage. 364·6110.

MEMO: To Tbe Boss
Th is is Secretaries Week. Treat
your secretary to a Gift from
Merle Norman and The Gift
Garden, 220 N. Main, 364-0323.
We will deliver.

Garage Sale - By Hereford
Citizens and Golden K Kiwanis
at the Hereford Senior Citizen's
Center.Friday April 24lh-8am.-5p.m.;
Saturday April2Sth 8-1. Lots and lots
of goodies. All proceeds to benefit
both organizations. 20540

'90 Dodge Grand Caravan SE white
with maroon interior V-6, loaded.
..54;000 miles, $14,500. 655·9949 or
679.8695.' 20531

1360

.Garage Sale Saturday 301 Centre 9-1
Childrens clothes. exereise : bike,
reloadef. sewing machine & patterns.
toys. k..ids bike. humidifiers, bow &
arrows and much more. 20532

Need extra space? Need a place to have
a garage sale? Rem a mini-sterage, 1\\'0
sizes available, 364-4370. 1811.5

New and now in stock: The Roads of
New Mexico, in book fonn.Also The '

• .-'. .. - - 1Roads of Texas. $12.95each. HCl'cford , •
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 15003 I •

----------~- For sale 1985 Ford LID Brougham,
. ., _ Y·6 power, electric windows & ·ctc.,
Huge Benefit Parkmg Lot Sale, maroon inside and out. $2,<XX>..OO.Call
Saturday 8-4. Community Church, Noon or Night 364'·7700. 20535
1508 Whittier. Will have inside if . - .'
wcat~er is ,bad. Lots,of goodies. MUFFLER SHOP

20541 CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE
Free fo:stimales

"'Of All YUUf Exhaust'
Needs .

Call 364· 7650

Garage Sale 229 Ave. 1 Friday _&
Saturday 8·5. 20533

E1daado Arms A(xutmen~ One & 1Wo
bedroom by the 'week or month. $75
Deposit, Free cable & water. 3644332 .

. 1.8873

,
A Great Gift!1! Texas Country
Reporter Cookbook _. the coOkbook : I

everyone iSIaUdng about, 256 pages
featuring quotes on recipes ranging
from 1944 War Worker rolls to a
creative concoction using Texas
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961

Garage Salc 621 Ave. J Thursday,
Friday & Saturday 8~3.Baby clothes,
furniture. baby crib & miscellaneous.

. , 20536

Garage Sale 611 Irving Saturday 8·?
Fumiturc,applianccs & knick-knacks.

20542
For rent 2 bedroom apartment. Paloma
Lane Apartments, yard maintained,
carpeted; range furnished. no pets.
$1701deposit,HUD cooba::lSwelcomed
364·1255. 19567

4-Real EstateGarage Sale 112 Northwest Drive
Saturday 8:30-1 Lots of clothes-all
sizes, tires, lots of other goodies!

20543
I, . -- _,' .
:Why nasset With havlOg an estate 01

a.rae sale. I buy both. For sale: Excellent shop & office
-&JlJ""M·'~lJ..l~. two beeps this dial building. has 5,700 sqft.,2-16' overhead

Moving yard sale 306 Ave. 1 Friday, 20281 doors, 2 effices & rcstrooms, fenced.
Saturday & Sunday Furniture. 1 .... . yard, located at314 Bradley St. Priced

I I appliances, clothes, dishes, TV, tires, at onl~r$.50,000. Call Claude Walls at
recliner, little bit of everything! Sale!! 623 Star SawrdayOnly 806-353·9878. 20351

20538 I. Baby clothes, baby furniture, toys,
her; electric breast pump. aU size,

11"''''...... , mens. womens, toddler. dishes
other misc. 3 fami.lysalc.

20501

Garage Sale 304 Cherokee Saturday
8-? Air conditioner. vacuum cleaner.
baby clothes, women spring clothe'S,
size 5-6 & mens Wranglcrs,likenew.

20537

[,
Rcpo sessed Kirby &. Compact
Vacuum. Other name brands $39 & up.
Sales & repair on aU makes in your
home. 364-4288. 18874

Moocy IBid foc boases, notes. mongages.
Call 364-2660. 790 Two bedroom, stove, fridge •.

washe-:/drycr hookup, water paid.
364-4370. 19956

Rotating gun cabinet Buill in school,
holds 8 rifles, priced to sell, $500.00 ...
364.6737 . 20244 :1

RUIRuDDer
'I\' Electric BlI:ercl.e Bike

Many More Items Too
Num.erous To List

TWo &: three bedroom homes, fresh
.and well kept, SfJJve/ fridge &: air
conditioning provided. Call for prices.
HUD accepted. 364-3209. 20283For sale: 4~way clothes racks. Some

round racks. $20.00/ea, Call 364·8519
and I.cave messagc. 20403 I

.. DON'T MISS
,Piano for sale. Wanted: Responsible THI- S ONE!!
party to take on small monthly
payments on piano. See locally. csn * *_ * .*
Manager at 800·63:5-7611. 20457 '1-__ ;;..;......;..;.....----....

For sale: All brick. 2 fuBbaths. fenced
backyard. NO down payment. Low
monthly payment, if you qualify.
293-5637. . 20500

FOR SALE BY OWNER
6 111 Acres, 3 miles nortb of
HererOlld,'cbeap Ik wiUneg.otiate.

Can 364·2060

3 bedroom house. stove, 1 1(1 baths.
garage. fenced yard. NW _.area,
364-4370. 20357

Benefit garage sale Saturday, 8 a.m.-5
p.m., Sugartand Mall. Miscellaneous
items. proceeds fJJHereford Outreach
Office of the Rape Crisis/Domestic
Violence Center, Lots of goodiesl One bedroom apamnent, sfJJve&

. refrigeralOr furnished, carport; bills
paid & no pets. 364-8056. 20445

1 -

Garage Sale III Ave. E. Saturday 8~
5. Clothes, toys &·miscellaneous.

Garage Sale 739 Country Club Drive
Saturday 8~5; Sunday 8-3. 20521

THREE LINES •

.THREE DAYS.

No kiddin •• The Brand classifieds .has a special.deal for you:
run your classified ad for three days, .no more tban three lines,
for just $3. That's a total of $3.

There are only three requiremen.ts:
eBrin, your ad to the Brand, 313 N. Lee. No phone or mail
orderswiU be taken..
'._It'.I: aU C88h"-80rry.- .: ., .we..can'·t s:- ffor. d·e:obID yo,,"on ,a,dealHke
this. .
~You .U8t me" tiOD a price in =- . ur ad. ' .They're ~for yoo, everyday, .

ill ttle' HeniOrd Brond. ~<

Coil Joney ~IIIKIIItoOOy at 364-2030 000 get 0 ~ to wOlk for·yoo:

'. - I

Come by today and letre.ultstomolTOw In t.he Brand classf-
fi-..I·-_CUlt.

-I'

~~------------------------------~----~-------.
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.Bartenders.casino workers/deck Experienced Child Care open!ngs for
hands/Hostesses. etc. Positions aboard children under five. Call Bonnie Cole.
.Cruise Ships. $300/$900 wkly.Free 364·6664. 19155·
Travel, Caribben. Hawaii, Bahamas.
No expo necessary. 1.;206-736~7000
ExL 1812N9 20524

NOWmRING
National COrporation expanding MARll;YN BEU I DIRECTOR
intbe Hererord area. We wiD hire 364-0661 • 400 RANGER tVheat past1Jl'e for lease now. Gayland
three peoplewho are honest & .. ------- .... - ... Ward-258~7394. 364-2946. 19853
neat to cali' on our present i ... I!!I!I_~_II!I._IIIII!!~_..

. customers & contact potentialH8'refotdDay Care
new accounts. Company ~ef'jts,
earning potential or $250 per Stale licensed
week while learning. Call Excellent program
Amarillo-313-7488.· By 'I1Ilned 118ft;

Chlkl ...n0-12 ,ear.
248 E.16th

HJrvey's La,WIt Mowes Ircpair.wnc-UPS.
! I overhaul. oil change, blade sharpening;_-----_._---------l1li ctc.Lawn mowing,$lO.OO~, 364-8413,70S South Main. 20215

Home Health Akles ..needed for Home
Heallh Ageocy e ,cMir1C8lioo prefenoo.

. Contact Deaf Home Care Servi --...
806-364·2344.-- . 204C:J'

1

For rent 3 ~m~ den. 2'batb., I-~-------__
reference ,required. 293-56~7. .

20501

Ef{lCieocyapartmentfor$165/monlhly
&: $SO/deposit. 364-~268. 20485

Town & Coantry is accepting
applications for employment. Please
apply 100 S. 2S Mile Avenue.

. 20484,For rent 3bedtoom, 1 1/2 bath; new
carpet. &pa:int, $400/monthly,
$200/deposit ..364·6538. . 20505 --c--------I
For rent 2 bedroom house, furnished.
clean. adults only ..·364·273.3.

, 2{)529·

3 bedroom, 2 car garage, central air &
heat. 15 miles NW of Hereford. 114
mile oHor pavement, For infonnation
call 655-3615 after 6 p.m, 20534

Positions still available to type names
and addrsses :from home, $500~OOper
1000. Call 1-9()().896-1~. ($1.49
min/l8 yrs-) or Write: PASSE-48OJ.
161 S. Lineolnway. N. Aurora. n. '
60542. . 205256-Wanted

Want to buy smaU rt!din~~· chair'
that ~~s nO!rock. M~t be in good
conditIOn With good springs. Call
364-6957.

Wanted:·Available to shred vacant lots,
or sman acreage. 364-1189.

20544

-

8-Help Wanted

• Make approximately S200/day. No
investment required. Need person 21
or older. Club/civic group to operate
a Family Fireworks Center June
24-July 4. Call: 1-800-442-7711.

16954

AMERIC.A'S MISSI,NG CUIL- I

D.REN NEEDS. telephone··
canvasser to call the city or
HEREFORD ror donations of
bousehold items. Experience is
.NOT necessary but must have3
evenings free :belween 4 and 8
P.M., $4.25 per hour plus
opportunity for bonus. Please ca~
1..800-92S-4AMC. (Amarillo) •

Nurses·RN's & LVN's needed for
Home Health Agency, Excellent
benefits & hours. Contact Deaf Smith
Home Care Service 806·364~2344 or
personnel office at Deaf Smith General
Hospital. 364-2141, weekdays
8a.m.·5p.m. 20402

Health Care Pr.oresslonal
Nutri System-a leader in 'Weight
loss is offerin.g a unique oppOrtu-
nity to join our teamofservlces.
Youmust be positive. mollv.ting,

.and an emphatic person with a
background .. NutrldonlNursing.

CaD 806-364-1410

Man experienced in irrigation well
service. Experienced ingearhead and
lathe repair. Agrelated electrical
knowledge a plus. Right man could
advance in company. Call
806·238-1596-days;
806-238-1328-nights:806481-9008.

20452

364 ..1281

,. SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979.

I,

" COMMOOITY SERVICES.1500 West Park Ave.
Richard. $chlabs

CATTLE ,FUTURES GRAIN FUTURES
C,t;nLI-'IIO •• (CMIIIM,.eIbt.: nn""'''.

Apr 1'1.50 It l1!11 ~5 1160 - .01 '1.00 n U 1..11
"" ·1 .' 17.11 76.11 11.11 + .SO M 50 7'16$ ].417
AIIIo •• , lUll.n lU7 +. ,ICI 1300 7'I~ lot'6
SftII lUI 75 Il ".50 11O? + .1''/ noon 15 ~~
Oct l'oJl 74.10 /110 1010 + .~I 19.s0 n'~ 1.011
Mov lHO 75.010 1'.60 11010. .7S 77.50 n.lO m

E " vol I,U'. "al "'0<11.017, CIllO Int 10,143, -n
,CATTLE-LIV.,((MII., ... .., "'I"lIOr ••

Apr 11.00 11.:50 1695 n.77 + 11 19.a 70.•5 5,'17
Juno IVD 7145 IUD 73." + .1$ 7595 67,00 03,011
A!HI 6UI 6UO 6Ul 6'1,57. 110 n 60 6S..a 11.431
Od ".10" 57 .. 110 6'1.52 + .12 12 10 60.2.1 ',101
0« 6'1.30 7 6'1.2.1 6'110. J2 71.1C1 61.10 6.(165
I'lIfJ 6'110 5 6'110 6'1.31 + .S7 10 71 .. 10 1."1
/IotiI1O.3O 70.• ' 10.25 10.,. .fl 10.90 .. U .16

EJI VOl 1••16:1:..,1 "'0<I2UOI. ocr. I.... 1!Il. - , ....
"001 (CMII".Ibt.; tim lit' !It ",

/IotiI 41,30 ,GAS 41,n 41os - .)7" 6! n tIl, '"
,J_ .7 11 .':t$ .7.U .7.17. .'I50~ II ~~ U,1l4 i

!': 2.~:~:~:~~.~::~:!: :l:: ~:: I
Oct ,40.12 flUl e.ll e.n. .70 .tl.t! 119.20 2,110
0« 17.57 17.10 17.50 .'7.12 ~ .07 ,~.15· .. m 7.1'7
,.,., 01.50 43.60 43 01 ,4151 + .0l.&S 95 43.010 .• 5

Ell"'" 1.116• ..,1 Wo<Is:~._Inl 31.171. -6'12

10000D'IeI\\JO- 'WI," ",.,; I,.., ,"'" 1.1.
/IotiI 1J9.IIIODUO ~,20 ~ 1'0 - •.0 44d 11033ti.lO I.m
JU!1t :13t.1O MI.3O iIJI.lO iUUO - ..$0 467.DO336.10 55.:137
Aug Nl.so l<Q.IO MI.lO NI.lO - ~ 42t.sc. 3.lII.00 12.1",
Oct k1.so k1.110 ~.so 343.20 - ~ .'0.10 :ICJ !O 2,~
0« loiS.so ~e :145.10J45.1O - ~ QI.IIO 34.2.10 ".It
,lin .. Nl.1O - ~ .01.10 kl.DO 1,010
/IotiI_ l5O.1C1));0.10 no." 310'0 - •.0 410.110116.60 ?fIIP
JIII'IO m./O - .«> 41UO "',l1! c.l'I'
,AU!' . IIlllO - ,e 191,50 25'.111 1,IlI
'Qd m.o _ .. )11, 3fHiO l6S,.1O i117
10« . 1111.30- .:10 .o2!1CI~;DO UOl
,J""" .• 311,(1(/ - .10 379.00 m.50 161
,JIM , . Jf!.ICI. - .10. •• IfIG
'DiK _ _ ICI) 50 -.lO .. lDO

£ltvGlIUOO .... Wed 14.111, _1.( 10U.'. -2.0lJ.

FUTUBES OptiONS

• I _ _ _

Forrest Lnsulation Const. We insulate Wheal pasaure (<< 200-300 head. ofcaUJe
abies. walls, metal buildings. buiJd~. until June lSUl 'Black. We can furnish
storage buildings, and repair. Free care. 265-3291. 20518
Estimates. 364~5477. 20309

I _

I Lose 3 keys on ring with 'b1ackleather
tab and metal ChrYsler medallion; in
lale February or in March. Reward .
Call 364·1279. 20545

DIAL 9-1-1,

AND HElP IS ON THE WAY!

.. -

NEED EXTRA INCOME.
• FOR t992?

Earn $500· $1,000 weeKlyS[ulllng
envelOpes. f'or 10e.11I1I5: . I

Rush $1.00 with SASE to: OIH Group, Inc.
1019 Lj(. Sherwood '_CN'la(ldo.FL 32818

I

I Wanted: Summer grass for 30 to 100
2 energetic. dependable young men 'yearlings.,' Call David Brumley,
would like to do your yard work. Call 289·5901. 20359
Justin 313644548 or Eddie 31364-4706.

204719-Child Care EMERGENCY!?!-

13-Lost and Found~ ' I

Need your yards mowed? 364·393«;.
- 20508

Lost Siberian Huskey, female. in
vicinity of Oak. and Plains. Answers
to name of DiUO. Call after 5 p.m .
364-8423. 20400

Ronnie's Diesel. & AUlD Mechanic on
duty 24 hours, good Quality work.with
reasonable prices. Call day or night.
364-4303. 20514

I . I

. Williams and Sanders:Lawn Mowing·
service •..dependable. afTordable ...Will
mow 7 days a week. Call 276-S697 or
~2977. 20522

U

AXYDLBAAXR
is·LONGFELLOWlNG'S

MANOR
METHODIST
'CiIiLDCARE

. One letter stands for another. In this sample A is used
for the three L's, X for the _two 0'5, etc. Single letters,
apostrophes. the length andfosrnarlon of the words are
all hints. Each day the code letters' are different.
4~24 CRYPTOQUOTE

.,State LicenHd
*Qualified Staff

MondDy-Frido.y 6:00 am . 6:00 pm
Drop·ilt$ Welcomewilh

adoanee notice
o u
X U. P P

W M L Q

x 0 .B X B M P A

12·Llvestock 8 y..Q N E U I

QNEU

F N J U

F N J U B Y
OSWLUpY .. -FONJPUL

E U Q Q U 'J SIr .
Yesterday's Cryptoquoter THE TEST OF GOOD

MANNERS IS TO BE ABLE TO PUT UP PLEASANTLY
WITH B.AD ONES. - WENDELL WILLKIE

Graze out wheat. 3 miles out of town.
Faye liola. 364·004S~ 20296

I
I 10-Announcements

I 1

I; I

ell our
Stor~'

I,
,

Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes
Closet. 625 East Hwy. 60 will be open
Tuesdays and Fridays until further
notice from 9'10 11:30 am ..and 1:30
to 3:00, p.m. 1F9r low and limited
income people. Most everything under
$1.00. . 890

i Problem Pregnancy Center n~w.locatcd
801 E. 4th,Dr. Revell's cusc. Free
Pregnancy Testing. For aPlX>in~enl-Ca1l
364-2027 or 364·7626 (Janie) .

. 1290
-

11-Business Service "I don 't know who you are.'

I don't know your company.
. Mowing. yard, rototilllng,
:plantiing yards, sod or seed. tuu
Nathan 'or Ronme Henderson.
3644549 or 364-6355. .

. ;

I don 't know your company's
product.

I don't know what your company
stands for.Custom~arge Round Baling by

the.bale or by the share.
. Call

Gary Nutt
27,6·5845 ,I don't know your company~s

customers.

WINDMILL & DOM ESTIC
Sales. ReiP·air,. Sen/ice

Gerald Parker,
2SR·7722
S7R·4646

I don't know your com,p.any~5
record.

I don't kriov« y~ur company/so
reputation.HOUSECLEANING

Reasonable, honest &
dependable with local

reference .
. 364·H868

Now~What was it you wanted
(0 sell mel"

HOME MAINTENANCE
Repairs, carpentry,

painting; ceramic tile,
cabinet tops, attlc and
wall insulation, roofing

& fencing.
• Forfree estimates

Call:
:TlM iR_.L£V,.364.6761

MORAL: Sales 'start before your customer.
.walks In the door·- with advertising, .

II " ~ . I

i)(:fensive Driving Course is hOW being
olTered InighlSand Saturdays, wm I

include ticket dismissal and insurance
discount. For more information. call
364.-6578. 700

II - -

1 Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans.
364-3350. . 970

. ,

Let.the Hereford Brand Advertising Department
tell your whole story todayJ

, I

, Garage Doors & ()p!JiIClSRep1ircd Call I

RObeItBca.cn Mobile 346-1120; Nights '
Call289·5500. 14237

I'

"



.'

O . 406 E. 7TH
1105 W. 'PARK AVE.

- -

DUBUQUE

MEAT
FRA K5,

'lEANIRIM
9·11 CHOPS, ASSTD.

'PORI( .
(IHOPS$139

, lB. '

JUMBO PACK FRESH

SPLIT
l'i, ..,,--

FRYIER
B.'EAS

12 OZ. PKG.
IPEPPERONI OR DelUXE

'MA'MA'ROSA
PIZZA
$-'329"

2 PACK '
40 OZ. .

BLUE BUNNY .'.'n,
I'YAll .

6 CT. PKG ..

~~I' ·s179 l, -
. . .

ASSTD. BATH TISSUE
I _

REG. OR EARTHTONE• .5 % I 2,% OR SKIM BLUE BUNNY .ASSORTED
. ~::.:

SHURFINE
MIL,

ICE.
CREAM

HI·IR'I
TOWELS

ULIRA
CHEERlo~os

AINI'EL
SOFI

4 ROLl- PKG.
" '»: :::::~.-..:~m~~~·i;· :::.:l-':iW%::W.< M~' ·:f.~···X-:'~:~'::::;·:~~~ =« n..~~w.*::::w~ ..@<~;:t~>i:'~~~~

. REG •• ROLLS

$
GALLON

88~

1/2 GALLON .

69
FOR

. • ./10 _

. 20 LB. BAG '\
PURINA DOG FOOD •

~~:t:i,;J. " :~..:~:=:..~::.;~

3 LB. TUB
LIGHT

IMPEIl'IAL ,. ,C
S'PREAD

',89 ~.,~ FIELD
~IIAS'ER

-:ox:.-:<-::'.:=:~~ :!:!::.:~~::.'a~::::

U.S. NO. 1

FRANCO AMERICAN ASSTD,

PLAIN
',ASIAS'

14~1. ·1.'; V. OZ. CANS

!89C

ASSTD. PEANUT BunER

PEIEIPAN
14- 18 OZ. JAR$169

SALAD SIZE HASS

I AVOCADOS

3FOR$ 1
RUSS,ET POIAIOES. .......

. OR 'REIPOIA'IOES" . PURINA
BURGER OR CHEESE

. M"SI-&
.EAn
72 OZ. BOX

$289

ASSORTED PUNCH

·HARVESI,
FlESH
64 OZ. JUG

79c,.

SUNSH INEREG./
WHEAT/ UNSALTED

KIISP'
(IA(1(115

16 OZ. 80.)(a9c

IFRESH

lal.'
L_... S'. 5·-. $1'

I' IFOR.

WASHINGTON

ROME
. apPLES

La.59C

ASSORTED

SU.SHI.E
COOKIES

1,6~17 ...5 c.z. PI(IG.

. $ -".

1.51&.1
. ' .• ESIEA

3 OZ. JAR

$259 ~259

.ESRA
Mil

26.S QZ. CAN

t1.00SAVE $1.50~l.5~
on any .7 oz. jar of Taster's Choice~

100% freeze Dried Coffee

IN·AD COUPON
EXPIRES APRIL 29, J992 .EXTRA STREtiGTH

IYLEIIOL I'

(APL!EIS
100 CT. 'BTL

, WELCH'S

IRAPE
JIELLY

I IRE.TAIL.ER, You will be re,mbu'I.1I '
lor tile 1_ ",I ... ot 'h.. couponplu.
S,OIl II IUbmllled oncompliance With

: NIIII,· Bevef,agl Co, "'ealmp!IOn ,
Policy InCQfPOI&l.a "ar"n by f,le"
loce Gooa only 11\ US.A, eon.umer

I, mUll "Iy PIn ,.. VOod w1'I.,. ,1)'0'
, ntboIed,laU(I. or r... hQIId. Cull vIII ...

'''01" I'I1U
For "''''ptloft 1I... ,n to,
NHl'e USA ,...Ad.
201014 MympMes Ro.lI. BUII(Jlnll2

I ~.I'.CA ", .. 0 .

THRIFTWAY/ LA TfENDA COUPON
'COUPON EXPIRfS ,APRil 29. 1992

t--_H_C_l.2_ctc-51f----II!"1.50 COUPON VALUE :$1.50 $1.50

FREEZE DRIED -.
OR DECAF. CQFfEE

'ASIIII.S
Clai,CE

7 OZ. JAR

$3!!-

ALL TYPES

COCA.
.CO'A
2 LITER BTL.

406 E•. 7TH
11D5 W. PARK ,AVE.

) .
FFiuATED

'FOOOSINC.
-.IIMil_ \!O-I .

. WI ACCIPT· fOOD STAMPS•.•
WI IISIIYI THI liGHT TO LIMIT

WIC CARDS A'CCEPTED
DOUBLE COUPONS EVERY'DAY

'Prlces affective I

Now thrU' Sunday .'
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